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or a Bridle to the

French King,
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ENGLANT>'s SAFETY:
O

A

R,

BRIDLE
T O T H E

French King.
PROPOSING
A Sure Method for Encouraging

NAVIGATION,

and

Railing Qualified Seamen for the well Manning Their Maon any Occafion^ in a Months Time, with
jefties
out Imprefling ; And a Competent Provifion for all fuch as
ihall be Wounded in Service againft the Enemy, either in
their Ma jefties 'Ships of War, Privatiers, or Merchant-Men_,
for the better Encouraging and Defending them.

FLEET

ALSO

An

Advantages may be made by the Herring
and other Fiflieries, in refped to the Breeding of Seamen,
and otherwise. Together with a P R
P
S A L for the
Maintenance and Education of the Male Cliildren of all fuch
as (hall be Kill'd in Service^ both Seamen and Officers
And
a Provifion for Gentlemens Younger Sons, and the Sons of
In-fight into the

O O

;

Commanders
Sea_, in

Kill'd in the Service^ to qualifie

order to

make

them

for the

Officers.

LIKEWISE

Encouragement for Commanders of Men of War, Privatiers and Seamen, in
Taking any Ship, or Erteds of the Enemies, and all to be done, without
any fenfible Charge or Burthen to the Kingdom.

By Captain

The Second

(^CC,'Q:C

^^* Lo,

Edition with Additions.

London: Printed for IV. Miller, at the GildedAconi in St.P.ra/'s C]iiirch-yard,where Gentlemen and others may be furniflicd with Bound Books of moft Sorts, Aiib ot Parliarnenr, Speeches, and other forts of Di(coi;r(cs, and Statc-Mstrcrs; as alfo Books of
Divinity, Church-Government, Humanity, Sermons on mort Occauons, t^i: 16; 3

KING and ^VEENS moft^
Excellent MJfESTIES.

To the

HAVINGMethod

{as I Immbly conceive ^ found out a
for the well Manning Tour

fure

Majeftici Fleets

(

and Glory

the Srength

of

Tour Dominions^ and Terror of Tour Enemies ) on
any Occafion in a Months Time^ without the Trouble

Charge of Impeffing 3 As alfo a Method for the
Breeding of Seamen^ and Encouraging Navigation^

or

vphithout

Charge

to

to lay the fame at

Tour Majefties^ I humbly prefume

Tour Majeftics Royal Feet ^ in hopes

cf Tow Gracious Acceptance a7id Countenance of my
Endeavours^ for the Service of Tour Majeftics, the
Eafe of Tour Subje^s, and the General Benefit of

That
Tour Sacred

Trade,

GOD may

Blefs, Preferve

Majefties, for

the

Good

and profper

of thefe Tour

Kingdoms, as well as the Vniverfal Benefit of Chrif
tendom 5 Shall always be the Prayer of

Your

Majefties

Moft Obedient, Dutiful and
Devoted Subjcd: and

Servant,

George St. LO.-

To

the

Right Honourable the luords

tual

and T^emporaly

and

Spiri-

Commons

in

Parliament Ajjembled.

I

Cannot but give this Honourable Aflenably
Ibme fhort Account of the Tyrannous Infults
and Barbarous Threats of Our Enemies,
(

the French ) in Particular againft thefe

Two

Houfcs of Parliament,^ at the beginning of
the

JT

War.

:

-

-

my Misfortune to he Difabled and Taken- at Sea^ in
1689. I was carried /^o Bfeft under very hard
and nothing could I hear^ butofharvingmySelfandMen

being

the Tear

ufage,

fint to ths Galiies, and that they did not quejtion but in a Twelve
Months time J to have all the Parliament c/ England there^ to

Rorp their Kjng in a Galley, ufing the mofi Kepoachfid Names
to this Augufl Affemhly^ that their Malice and Madnefs could
think of', and fo far they proceeded in their Barbarity andCon^
fdence ofViBbry^ that they took ufrvard.s of Seven Hundred Englifll Frifoners, (part of them my Shifs Company ) Hand-cuff'd
them tivo and two together, faslning Sixty Couple in a Rope, in
that manner, driving themp^om Brell and other Places, to TJiOU^on in Provence, being fever al Hundred Miles., Beating, Whip^
pin^, andfo hardly afing them, that fever al of them died under
rheir hands : And when they came to Thoulon, hearing of the

Succefiof Their Majesties Arms in Ireland, they changed their
Kefolution of putting them into the Galleys, but travelled them
hack ao am to Kochiovt, under fuch mifer able, harjh andfevere
ufagej. with Hungery Qoldj TraielUng, and Beating, &C. That

many

TheEpiftle

DEDICATORY to,

ifccc.

mAny of them Died hy the way, who were then knocked out of the
Irons y and left often in the Fields without Burid And when
any of them broke Prifon^ (^which their Mifery fore' d them to ^
defiring rather to dye than live fo ) their Guard when they took
them, would Chain them to a wall without fhelter from the Weather^ and there let them lie Languijhin^ for fever al days together ^ as particularly John HutchinV, Teoman of my PowderRoom^ who lay Chained to a Wall Thirty Nine dayes with
A Chain of Eight Foot long^ and many others And for my .own
;

:

party they
Cur'^d

took Me^ out

my

of

Horfe-back
tainly Kjll

of the Hojpital at
and would have
^

Wounds

though

the

Chirurgion

Brefl:,

before

carry'^d

declared

?ne

half
on

would cerme \
Chirurgions frevaiPd to have
me carried in a Litter , with Lieutenant Walker , one of
my Lieutenants^ who was likewife Wounded They Carry^d
us thus Eight Days in Company with three Deferters, whofe
Nofes were flit an Inch up , their Cl>eeks burnt with a
Flower-de-luce, their Hair cut ojf^ and their Ears cut ^ with
their Legs tied under the Horfes Belly ^ and their Hands chained, yet they were better mounted than thofe in Company with me^
to whom they would neither allow Stick nor Spur ; Their Names
were Lieutenant William Clutterbuck, ( one of my Lieutenants ) Mr. Rowley the Vice Admiral <;/ Brandenburgh,
and one Mr, Carbonnell, an Englifli Merchant 0/ French ParentSy who was fir H taken up under pretence of being a Spy, and
We
ft ill detained in Prifon^ and now pretend Debt upon hir/t.
were guarded with the Povoli Marine, and four Arches, giving out by the way. That I was an Englifli Lord they had taken ^fo that all the Country People came flocking to fee me. When
we came to Nantz, they clapt
up in the Caftle, where there
were two Hugonots and a Priefl, one Monfieur La Noa, that
had been a Prifoner Two and Twenty Tears ^ Seven Tears in x
Dungeon (^where he never had any Light but while he Eat )
Sixteen Tears before brought to Tryal, and then becaufe too
old to go to the G allies, they Condemn d him to perpetual h/u
prifonment, and all for writing a Book Reflecling on the Archbijhop ofV^n's; and though th^y could not prove it upon /';.»??,
^

it

at length the

;

m

ThcEpittlcDEDICATORY

^

to

yet they ufed himfojeverely^ it being the Barbarous Principle of
the Cruel French King , rather to pumJJj twenty Innocent
PerfonSy than let one^ they think Guilty^EfcaPe : They wonldnot

M any Provision

though we fent to the Governor ^ unlefi
Crown
a Day each-, then wedefiredthe j4l»
a
give
half
we would
lowance only of Bread and Water ^ telling them we had no Mony^
but for all that they would not allow us any without faying for ity
and Six-pence a Day found us Pour Bread^ which we were for
ced to give or flarve ; thus we liv'd on Bread and Water Fif"
teen Days, and then the other Three confented to pay for other
Vicluals\ but becaufe I found fuch living did me good for my
IVoundsy I continued it Five and Twenty Days, with the help
of two Pound of Cheefe which I had, unknown tr) my Guard ;
bia if we had had no Mony we muH have flarved for Want,
When I came to eat Meat, my Wounds growing worfe, I was ordered to take Phyfickj and being advifed by the Proteftants to
take care I were not Poifoned therewith, when my Phyjick was
brought, 1 called the re II of my Company, and defired them to
bear Witnep, That if I were Poifoned, it were in Drinking
Kjng William'i Health, and thereupon I drank the fame,
which being told the Governor by the faid ik/r. Rowley, and
notice fent to Paris, An Order came tot ake me from the reH of
my Company, and put me into a Dungeon ; but the Governor
being a Man of m.ore Confcience than the rell, becaufe there was
no Dungeon but what was fo wet would foon have k'tlPd me. He
put me in a Tower ( the Walls twenty Foot thick ) Archt
above and below, and the Windows made up, fave only a little
Light twelve Foot high, where I lay a lone very difconfolately,
three or four Months, when Mr. Skelton coming thither, got
me liberty to walk in the Castle, which being known at Paris,
an Order came tojendme to Angiers, and then I had Ten-pence
a Day paid me for all the time I was at Nantz, which was the
iinly Mony I received of the French all the while I w^ts im
allow

France.

At Angiers 1 lay

Clofe Prijoner in the Caflle fifteen

Months

moxe^ under a moji Cruel and Tyrannical Governor, Monfieur
_.

T"\^*-,^<k^^ J

I

'

'

1

I

!
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Doteflion (formerly one ofCardina/Md.ZdLnno's Guard J who
would receive the SacrAjnent every Week^ and yet as foon as he
came out of the Chappel^ and fome times even %vithin it, would
beat or ahufe the PrifonerSy or do fome wicked thing or other,
on any the leaf occafton.

There were in Prifon fourteen
Ferfo.. feme for ReUgron, a»d
the reft on other Pretences ; among
whom were People of very good

QuaUty, whofe Names are in the
they have fome of them

Margin

\

been in Prifon ten or twelve Tears,

Jome mcre^ Jome lejs, and Jome of
them Eighty and an Hundredjears

The Dutchefs de

Force, three

la

^t^^l!^^!^,,

V,3„.

Mr. de

two

^^.

^.^

la

Bnf^.rdiere

^^He,

the Dutchefs de la

Force,

Re-

ulSome [{ohn.
Mademoifelle Fo//o«

In Prifon

^^'KfhartnekKoy.

1

2 years on

of
Poyfoning,
>but can
fufpicion

Mt. dn Pkjjif.
Me. PauUtr..

ofjge, r^ho are ne^er fermned j^^iS^^.ted ,oc
to Write or receive any Letters
Years.
from their Friends^ and particu- ^^^\^^ ^°^^^^ Aged
larly

Years.

three Years for

°

^^"'

^^^^i™
Hearing.

^

tho her Husband the Duke (by his great Age and Hardjhip in
the Baftile) was forced to turn his Religion^ yet they will not
\fuffer htm to Write to his Dutchefs^ nor her to Write to him.
\

This Governor by his own contrivance to Puniflj the Prifohad a Door made to the outfide of each Prifon Window,
which upon every flight occafton, he would caufe to he Locked
upy that the Prtfoners had no manner
of Light fomettmes for
fix or feven Months together \ fo that the nee reft comparifon I
can make of a Prijon in France^ is to that of a man buried Alive
nersy

for fuch a t4me, being equally debarr''d of all earthly Comfort^
by any fort of Lntercourfe or otherwife.

While I was at Angiers, there ivas a Prote/lant Marauef
Condemned to the G allies for breaking out of Prifon he was
Chained to a Turk, that had hardly Rags to cover him in
this Manner he was carried to the Galleys^ and then made to
^tripj and Row with the Yeft of the Slaves,
;

;

The

Epiftle

The Taxes upo»

DEDICATORY

:

to

the People, are jo Prodigious^ that a poor

Shoemaker at Anglers ( one Mathurine Gainer ) that had a
Wife and three Children^ and paid but Twenty Shillings a Tear
Rent, was rated a Noble ; and tho he offered to part with all he
had for five Shillings^ yet they [ent Soldiers to Quarter upon him
till he paid
( which is their ufual method of raifing Taxes )
what he had, the poor Man by Charity y got
away
who taking
€ts-ough to pay the Tax \ but yet for faying he would write to
the Kjng about it, he was clafd into a Dungeon in the fame
Caflle where I was, and there kept three Weeks, and then upoa
the Supplication of his Wife, he was permitted to work in the
Paffage to the Dungeon, to keep his Children from Starving
;

And

according to the Ability of the Perfons, they fend Sol"
diers to Rifle and Tyrannize over them till they pay their
Taxes, and when I came away, they were going to lay a Tax

npon Saboes, or Wooden Shoes, befides four Pence upon a Hat
tho it cofi but half a Crown^ and Taxes upon Chri/lnings and
Funerals,.

Qf^There was likewifeaPrifoner at Anglers, one Mr. Godda rd an Engliih Gentleman,who being in the Academy before the
War, was

at the beginning of the

War, taken up

as a Spy, tho

then but fifteen Tears of Age, and kept fo clofely, that they
would neither let me fee him when he was Sick, nor he fee me
when I wa^s Sick, only when I was coming away, with much ado,.

I get to fee him, where he lay in the Common-Goal in a fad
Condition, and now I hear, he is removed to the Baftile, and
no Exchange will be allowed for him, tho there was a Prifoner
fent hence by mutual Agreement, for him, two Tears Jince, who
was kept there and yet he -not delivered', and thm we fee what
little regard the French have, to their Word, in performing
either Articles or Treaties.

At my coming

away, I went to viftt the Englidi Prifoners

Dinan in Bvittzny, where they lay in a.mof- miferable condition
two lay Dead at the Door, and had fo lain four and
at

;

twenty hburs\ the Place. Stunk fo I was not able to go in\

Both Houfes of

PARLIAMENT.

hard Vfage^ Seven hundred have been Buried
ft nee this War ; which computed with thofe
and other Places, rve cannot reckon to have
than
good Seamen^ by the ill Treatment
Two
thoufand
lefs
lofi
they have had in France ; And notwithjtanding the General
Exchange agreed on, they continue their wonted Barbarity to

and with

their

out of that Prifon
Dead at Rochfort

our Seamen as much as ever r And yet to the Honor of the
Englifh Sailers, I never found ( notivithjlanding all their til
Vfage by Hunger, Beating and otherwife ) that any of them
went into that KJngs Service, tho much Solltcited to it by the
Duke 0/ Berwick and Sir William Jennings; and that Mr.
Fitz James, who is Stiled Grand Prior of England and Ireland, went to Sea. the two lafl years, yet there was not Fifty
Englifh Seamen in their whole Fleet ; which may ferve tocon-^
fute a popular Mifiake among us, that the French have abunIndeed, there are three
dance of our Seamen in their Service
Privateers belonging to KJng James, that were fet out of Irt^land wheP^ he was there, that are Manned with Englifh and
:

Irifh.

And
found

as they at frfi gave out I was an Englifh hord, fo I
afterwards their Demands were accordingly for my Re-

leafe, for they frfi refufed thirty Seamen in Exchange for me,
then they refufed two Captains ( Pecarr and Bufheen ) after-

wards they demanded Captain St. Maria and four Scotch
Captains that lay Condemned in Newgate , and when that
wa^ confented to, then they demanded Lieutenant General Hamilton for me, and would not be content to take the Earl of
Clancarty, or any of the other Prifoners in the Tower ; ana,
now after all, this Value put upon me by my Enemies, I fhould
be very glad to be thought Serviceable at Ho?ne, as I dejire to
be,

and hope I

?nay in this.

They took on Board me, one John Denny a French Protcwho was Settled and Married in England him they
Condemned to be Hangd at Raines, but afterwards gave him
his Life to Serve them Ten Tears.
Now finee there is a geneflant,

;

B

2

ral

TheEpiltle
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Exchange ^ and that we Releafe all the Englifli and Irifli
I think it my Duty in like man^
of
Demanded^
and fent for hack , that
being
his
ner to vie ad, for
There was likewife taken and
he ?nay return to his Family,
Qondtmned with him at Raines, one Fountaine, who was Chy^
rurigon of the Lively \ hut he got his Pardon^ and is finee come
to England.
And here it may not he ami^to let thefe Honourable Houfes
k/!0}V, what care the French KJ^g ^^^^ ^^ ^^^P ^^ account of
what Expence he was at upon the account of Ireland ; for that
he had a Commiffary on purpofe to take and keep an Account of
all the Charges he was at in all things relating thereto \ and it
may be eafily imagined ivhy he did Jo : One time it happened
that the Governor of Angters fent for me^ and in Difcourfe
told me what it had cofi the Kjng hit Majler on the account
o/Ireland, which amounted to a great many Millions c?/^Livres,
•which I put down for a Memorandum, hut loft the Taper ^ and
the Sum I have forgot \ hut the Governor told me^ When King
James got England again, he would pay the Trench King
all the Expences he had been at on his Account, or give
him Ireland for it. And another time a French Gentleman
bei rig permitted by the Governor to Difcourfe me^ and I not
fearing to fpeak^ as knowing I could not w.ell he ufed worfe
than I was, told him. They were all Slaves to their KJng^but
cmld not pe it, like a Dog that never complains for rvant of
He faid, If they were
a Hat, becaufe he never wore one.
Slaves, yet their Comfort was, they fhould e'er long have
Another time the Governor fent
us to be their Slaves.
for me to- tell me Plymouth jv^ Surrendredto them, and that
it was done by the Deputy-Governor, upon which I Smiled at
he being extraordinarily defrous to know the reathe Conceit
fon why I would not believe it, I told him. That Governors
and that behere were not fo Arbitrary as they in France
pdes, a True Englifli man had as much an Antipathy to a
Frenchman, as a M'afiiff Dog had to a Bull; upon which he
very angrily remanded me to Prifon,.
rxl

their Party that we Take,

',

;

Satt

A R LI A
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Salt

is

there

M E N T.

Ninepnce per Pound, which

all

People mttfi

and what quantity they are allotted a?3d
mufi not difpofe of any to a Neighbour or Friend and poor
People that are not able to Buy, will watch an opportunity when
any Salt Fijh is laid a Freshening, to get the Water to make
titke

At that rate,

\

;

Pottage, but the Goblees, which are Officers appointed to look
after the Revenue of Salt, will throw it down the I^ennel t9
prevent the Toor having that mall Advantge,

f

If any Perfon be found Stealing the Cuflom of Salt, though
nevtrfo fmallj they muft pay an Hundred Crowns for the frft
Offence, or go tt> the Gallies ; but if they do it a Second time,
nothing can prevent their being fent to //^f Gallies; and thus
the French KJf^g breeds Slaves of his own, without buying
Turks, Moors,

(?r

Negroes

;

for by the help ofthefe, and the

Proteftants that break Prifon,
that ufe.

he finds

almofl fufficient for

The manner of his Dragooning

his Proteftant Subjects is
any one would not comply with the Priefts in matters of Religion, Dragoons were jent to Quarter upon them,
according to their Rank or Degree ; which Dragoons would not
be content wifh Free Quarters
but the Opprejfed Hoft was
this,

When

;

forced, for Quiet nefi, to give them a Ptftole, or two Crowns
a Day, in that manner wafting their Eftates till all w.ts gone ;
then the Poor Men would endeavour f) make their Efcape out
of fuch Mtfery But the Dragoons having a ftriB Eye over
them, would certainly keep them while any thing was left, and
then carry them to Prifon,
:

The French Kjng
them

to

decoy thofe poor People, at

firft

ajfured

would comply, they ffjould receive the Sacrament in both kinds^ which prevailed with many
to turn ; but then according to his wanted Broken Word, denied
them the Cup, and allowed them only the Wafer', and abundance
are now in Prifon that have fo been for feveralT^ars paft on
by his Officers, that if they

that

TheEpiftlc

DEDICATORY to,

isfc.

thxt Account^ rvho fail not confixntly to Pray for the Succe^'

of
""^

Their Mm.] eflies Arms,

ufa^^e to their own. People^ What may
of our Nation expect^ if ever they jhould be fo wretchedl)
Unhappy ( which God prevent ) to fall under their Power,
which makes me ad^nire that fome People herejbouldfo lofe there
Senfes^ as to Applaud or Entertain the leaH Thoughts of a
French Government^ which I could never imagine^ till my
Return to England ; and therefore mull impute it to the moli
Stupid fort of Ignorance and Malice^ and that they have nothing to lofe after they have parted with their Bratns, and
that Love for their Country^ Religion and Pofierity^ which is
natural to every true Englifhman.
/ am^

And, if this he their

thofe

My Lords

and Gentlemen,

Your Honors moft

Faithful,

and Obedient Servant,

George S^

LO.

Eng.

IS

ENGLAND'S SAFETY,

c^^c,

PROPOSAL
MADE
BY

FOR THE
Raifing

Twenty Thoufand Seamejsi
Q^U A L

I

F

I

E

D,

As here under-mentionedfor the Service of Their Majejiies aitd the Kingdom, in Manning the Royal

Navy

on any Occafion,

(

without ImpreJJing

Month's time after [etling the
bly propofedfor that

THE

Office

j

)

in a

Hereby hum-

pwpofe,

Qualiiication of each

Seaman,

is,

That he

underftand the Mcclianick ^art of a Sailer,
which is to Reef and Furl, and take his Trick
at Helm, and be a Man at all Calls, properly
called a Hiitdboling lb that half a Ships Complement of fiich
Men before the Maft, will be f iifficient to well Man any
Ship; for Mafters-Mates, Midfliip-Men, Quarter-Ma fters,
Quarter-Gunners, and other fmall OiEcers, will go voluntarily with their refpeQive Commanders; and feveral
others ( may be fuppolcd ) for Frcfcrment, which will
ihall

;

1

6

Engknd'i Safety : Or, a
number. And therefore the

•

faid Twenty
not be of this
help
of
the
WarrantThoiifand able Seamen (with the
Oflicers, Voluntiers, Officers Servants, fmall Officers, and
Water-mens Apprentices, who are fent by their Hall, together with the Sail-Makers, Armores, Carpenters-Crew,
dnd Chirurigions-Crew, ) will be ilifficient to Man Their

Majeilies whole Fleet.
This Method of bringing in Seamen without Impreffing,
will be of vafi: Advantage to the King and Kingdom.

In faving the great Charge of Condudt-Mony, and
BoLinty-Mony.
2. In faving the Charge of hiring Smacks, Ketches, and
other VelTels, for Impreffing of Seamen, which ftand the
King in ^o /. a Month each VelTel one with another, or
and of thefe each firft and iecond Rate Ship
thei-eabouts
hath three or four, and a third and fourth Rate Ship hath
one or two, befides the Captains of each Ship according
to the Rate and Bignefs, have Impreft Mony, fome loo/.
fome 50 /. fome 20/. Befides bringing in their Bills of
Charges and Disburfements , which have fometimes amounted to two or three Hundred Pounds a Ship to my
knowledge, all which, by the Method hereafter mentioned,
may be (aved to the Crown and Kingdom, which, in Condutl, Bounty and Impreft-Mony, with the hiring of Veffels as aforelaid, cannot be reckoned to amount to lefs than
1.

;

60000 1,

By

Annum,
Method the King being

per

this

affiired

of having

Men

Man his Fleet on any occafion, in a Month's time,
will fave the vaCt Charges of keeping the great Ships in Fay

ready to

the Winter, and befides prevent the Danger of ever
being Invaded by any Foreign Hnemy 5 ( as w^as like to have
been this Year) for after the Summers Expedition is over,
and the Fleet come in, it would be a great Encouragement
to the Seamen to be paid of}^ and their Tickets paid at the
fame time, which would give them Credit at any time,
prevent the great Abufe of Ticket-buying, and enable
Seamen to reap tl]c Benefit of their Labour tliemfelves, a-s
all

Bridle

to the

French

Kifig,

1

7
though
and
the
King
Ihoiild
give
20
A
now
fer Cent, for Mony fb to Pay them, his Maiefty would fave
And upon illuing out his Royal Proclamatioa
vaftly by it
at any rime, have Men fuilicient for his Service again.
And here it may be Objefted, ( perhaps from a Book
lately fet out by one Henry Maydman a Purler) That Seamen
are dilcouraged from Their Majefties Service, by the Abulcs
of their Commanders To which it is Anfwered It is a figu
that that Purfer hath Sailed with honefl Captains that
they do not

\

:

:

would not let him pinch

;

the

Men,

for the

Men

never fare

when a Captain and Purfer difagree I obierve
he carefully conceals his Employ of Purfer, well Lnow^ng,
better than

:

that of all Officers, flich a one in this Cafe is the leaft to be
Credited ; for let Commanders fee that the Purfers do not
wrong the Men, and let them be paid their Majeiiies Allowance, and tlieTickets at Payment of the Ship,or upon tender

afterwards, they are very well encouraged, and care not for
bard words from a Captain, which break no Bones*
^^3^ But that which difcourages Seamen is, the want of
their due Pay, and the lying of their Tickets feveral Years
without Payment, unleis Ibid to a Ticket-buyer, which occafions the Proverb among them Of going to Sea for a Knife
and Sheath.

This would likewife prevent the ImprefTmg of Land-men,
altogether
unqualified, which often breeds Sicknefs in the
(
Fleet) as alio Water-men that were never at Sea, upon

whom it

now

For Inftance a Water-man is
Wife and four or five
Children to maintain^ in his abfcnce his Boat is unimplo} ed
and receiv^es damage his Wife and Children mull become
burthenfom to the Parifli, or if fhe has Credit, perhaps runs
her Husband in debt more than he can get up in a Year
is

very hard

:

Irnpreft out of his Boat that has a

;

or two.

when

a Ship comes home after a long Voyagc^t
Imprell, who perhaps have Ibme of them Ventures on Board, wliich they are liiarcli'd from without hav'-ng the liberty of going to their Families, and dilpofingot

Likewife

the

Men are

;

i8
what they
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have, or even to refrefh themfelves ; in which
Cafe their Ventures are loll, tlie Men DifTatisiied, and their
Alio, many Perfbns have been loft
Families half Ruined
on the Thames and other Places, in endeavouring to Efcape
as particularly Ten or Twelve Perfbns lately in Boats were
Drowned, Shot, and Died of their Wounds, in making off
from a Ship that had Prefl: them ; and the Sand-Barges at
Plymouth when a Prefs is thereabouts, lye wholly unemployed by the Abfconding of the Men, which hinders the
Working of Husband-men, for want of that Sand to Manure the Ground ; fo that many Teams of Horles and Yokes
of Oxen, lye ftill on that account, to the great Damage of
the Country.
This would alio prevent the great Abufes by Perfbns
pretending to be Prefs-Maflers, who to get Mony, often
dt) very ill things ; fbmetimes occafion Murder, and generally fuch Difbrders as bring an Odium upon Their Majefties Fleet undeferved.
Befides, it is very hard upon Lieutenants, who in Pref^
fing cannot but fpend more than their Pay, and fbmetimes are turned out for Imprefling thofe that have Protedions, (-which by this will be taken off:) So that no
Man, as the Cafe now Ifands, would be a Lieutenant, were
it not for the ProfpeQ: of being advanced to Captain.
In. the next place it is hoped, no Man's Private Intereft
will be thought equivalent to Ballance againft fo great a
Publick Good and Eafe as this will be to the King and
:

Kingdom.

The Reafbns that have induced me to undertake this
Work, are drawn from my Dear-bought Experience

great

whenPrifbner in France, where I lay two Years and twoMonths under great Hardfhips, and Nineteen Months of
that time, all alone in an uneafie. and Difconfolate Condi-

^cf^ When I was firft brought Priibner thither,! lay four
Months. in an Hofpital at Brefl, for Cure of my Wounds,
and was lent to Naj7fj before lialf Cured. While I was

"
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in Man-

at Brefty I was Aftonifhed at the Expedition ufed
ning and Fitting out their Ships, which till then I thought

could be done no where fboner than in EngUndj where we
have ten times the Shipping, and confequently ten times
more Seamen than they have in France ; but there I faw
Twenty .Sail of Ships of about 60 Guns a piece, got ready
they were brought in and the Men
in Twenty days time
upon
an
Order from P^r^, they were CaDiicharged, and
reen'd, Keei'd up, Rigg'd, Victualled, Man'd and out again in the faid time, with the greateft Eafe imaginable. I
likewife faw a Ship of 1 00 Guns there, had all her Guns
taken out in four or five Hours time, which I never law
done in EngUnd, in twenty four Hours, and this with greater Eafe and lefs Hazard than here, which I faw under the
Holpital Window ; and this I am fure I could do as eafie
in England.
I hkewife faw on the other fide of the River, an Imitation of a Ship with a Tire of Guns, where tlie Men were
often Exercifed and Inftruded in the Practice and Ufe of
the Great Gun, as if they were at Sea, which very much
contributed to their Skill ; and if the fame were done and
practifed near otir Sea-Ports, it would be of great Ufe in
fitting Men for the Sea-Service ; in wliich we need not be
afhamed to learn of theni, for they are ready enough to
imitate us in any thing for their Advantage.
The aforefaid Ships being fo foon out again, put me
upon Enquiry how the Men were got fo quickly, and I
found that the Seamen were all Regiilred by the IntendAnt
Marine^ or Commilfary of each Province near the i^ea, which
\

King to vaft Charge in paying great Salaries to
them, their Provofis Marine^ Arches and other Oiiicers for
taking Account of all Maritime Affairs ; for a Merchant
Ship cannot go to Sea without leave from fuch Intendunt^
who appoints what Seamen they fliall hav&, and fb many
Land-men to be trained up in the Erench King's Pay, as is
:hought neceffary ; which Method he hath ufed for thefe
-fourteen Years pa ft, in all probabilirv, in hopes^f^.n^/Vdputs that

;

2
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Tlicfc Officers Regifter not only Seamen, but Watermen,
Fidicfmen, and all other Perfons belonging to the Sea, or
Trading in any River of France, as the Loire^ Seym, -Sec.

Proclamation are always to be ready to ferve
on Board the Fleet, as they have been all this War, and
upon Failure ( by his Arbitrary Power) Hangs them up at
their own Door without Tryal or Mercy.
So that to the wonder of the World ( tho he has not above the Tenth part of Merchant Shipping, as aforefaid,
which is the Nurfery of Seamen ) he gets out his Fleet
ready to Fight the E-f^gliflj and Dutch, who are ib much
Superior to him in Naval Strength, that- it is very much
Admired at Abroad, and look'd upon as ill Condud in us.
Thus the French King when his Fleet is out at Sea, is
at much greater Charge than we, in regard of the Encouragement he then gives to his Officers, both in Pay and
Provifions, which brings his bell Nobility to his Service,
who when they are fumciently Qualified, are Preferred toCommand, and never makes Mailers of Merchant- men
Captains of Men of War, well knowing that there is as
great an improbability in moft of them, to well underlland the Nature and Command of a Man of War, as ^is
for a Gentleman of 500 /. a Year (that perhaps knows well
enough how to manage his ownEftate)tounderfi:andMartiaI
Diicipline, to Command in a Caftle in a time of Adion, or
for a Captain hi the Militia to be as fit to make a GeneralOfficer, as one that has been in feveral Campains,Sieges, and
other Actions and will fooner prefer one of his WarrantOfficers that has been trained up in his Service, than one of
them tho that is alfo very rare, for he will fooner Reward^
them with Money for any brave Adion, and give his Commands to his People of Quality.
<^
§CF^ I find this Particular hath given Offence to fome;^
Peribns, even t© the crying down of the Book, though that
does not hinder the Sale of it ; and at the fame time thoie
that underfiand both the Command of a Man of War, and
Mafierfhip of a Merchant-man, very well know the cer-

who upon

j

;

^

^

<
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tainty of

what

by ibme,

is

2

fay in this Poiiu; but that this is defended
colour to the putting ill Men into the
Service under the Notion of being Mailers of Ships, by
which Pretence a Brewer's Clerk, and fuch like, have been
preferred, to the great DilTervice of their Majefties
As for
to

I

gi\''e

:

Inftance,

when

a Captain of a Ship has

two

Lieutenants,

one a Seaman, the other none, being weary of the latter, he
gets him preferr'd to be Captain of a Fire-fliip, meerly to
be rid of him, when he as carefully keeps the other to be an
Eafe and AfTiftance to him by which means the defer ving Man is kept without Preferment, while the other is
put over his Head, which is a great Difcouragement to
;

the whole

Body of Lieutenants, Warrant-Officers, Mafters-

and Mid-fhip-men, in Their Majefties Service,
which might at once be prevented by putting good Men in
at firft, who upon any Vacancy are fit to be made' Captains.
This is too great a Truth to be fpoke by any o:.e,
but an unbyafs'd Sailer and ( if a Reflection ) can be upon none, but thole that have certainly done it.
i^cF^And tho the French King by the Means aforefaid, is
at more Charge than we, wiien his Fleet is out , yet when
they Come in he is at much lefs, for then he pays off, and
lays up his great Ships (as we may now do by the following
Method) which faves him vaft Charge in the Winter, when
his Men go out a Privateering, and make a Harvcft upon
our Merchant-Men,which he Encourages by giving them his
Tenths of what they take Which I could wifli was done
Mates,
.

;

:

in Eri'zUnd..
o

And

here I cannot forbear mentioning one generous Action of that King, who as he Punitlies well, takes care \\k^wile to Reward well
For when I was taken in the ^ortsmouth by thcChevalier Demxny^ Knight o^Mah/t, in the Marquefs, a Ship of 60 odd Guns (all Brafs but twelve) tho' he
could not bring my Ship in, (lie was lb much dilabled, he
dying in forty eight Hours of his Wounds, told the Second
Captain upon his Death-bed, That nothing troubled him,
but that he iliould die in debt to his Relations and Friends,
:

.
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which being reprefcntcd to Mo/ifteur SAignelny, (who then
was on Board the Fleet) and by him to the French King; the
King thereupon did much regret the lofs of fuch a Man,fay-

He

had rather have lofi the Ship than the Captain, and ordered the Payment of his debts, out of his own Bounty,which
came to 22000 Livres, whicli is near 1800 /. SterHng.
Thus it being the Method of the French King to t'urnifh
himfelf with Seamen on any occafion
i. By Regiflrihg
them 2. By liis Arbitrary Power, Hanging tliem in cafe of
Delertion, thereby like Death, (paring none to the Sea or
Gallows. In England it would be found both difficult,charge-

ing,

:

:

able and heedlefs.
1
It would be very difficult as well as chargeable to Regifter Seamen here,becau{e not one in ten is a Houfe-keeper,
and therefore not with any certainty to be found.
2. It would beneedlel-Sjin regard we have not occafion
(as the French have) to take all our Seamen, but a moderate

Proportion only, which may be done by Regiflring all forts
of Shipping and f inall Craft, ufing the Sea, or any River,
Port or Harbour in England, Wales, and Berwick upon Tweedy
as Merchant-Ships of all forts, Fifhing-Boats, Oyfter-Cocks,
Row- Barges, Weftern-Barges, Lighters of all forts, TrickerBoats, Hiber- Boats, Stow-Boats, and the Trows at Brifioll,
Smacks, Hoys, Ketches, Coaffers, &c. (by what Names fbever Differenced ) and giving them a certain Number, or
Markof Diftinction, as is done to the Hackney-Coaches,
That each of them according to their feveral Burthens,

Trade and Profis, fhall find one Man or more for Their
Majefties Service, or be obliged to pay Five Pounds into
an OiBce to be Ereded for that purpofe,for each Man fb ordered for them to furnifli for one Year,whichOffice may be
The

for KegiUring Shipping and [mall Craft
Months Notice given by Proclamation, to Forfeit to their
jellies the Sliip«or Velfel
they fhall refufe or negleft to furnifh men for And that
called,

And

Ojfice

:

in cafe of failure after a

Ma

:

may

not Teem an Hardfhip upon the Subjed, it fhall
be herein demonflrated, that it is the Intereif of all Perfons
this

j

n^
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concerned to comply herewith, and that the Money or
Forfeiture is not the thing defired, for if they can provide
Quahfied Men under that Rate,or for nothing, it is the fame
thmg to us for the Money fb given, is to be beftowed Gratis on fuch Men as v^ill go in the Service.
;

It is

The Reafons

Propofed,

are,

Becaufe they offered the late King
James(i^thcy might be Incorporated)
or Hoy for Trawling
that they would find him 500 good
and Drudging, fljall Men to Serve him at Sea on any ocfnd A Man Qu_ali- cafion, and now great part of thefe
fedj as hefore-menti' People have Protections, and Serve
oned^ and every three not at all, tho 'tis more Reafbnable
Peter-Boats the like
they fhould Serve the PrefentGovernto Serve Their Mament than theLate,and this way their
jefties in time of J^ota will hardly amount to more
War.
than they Voluntarily offered before.

I.

That every

Oyfter-

Cock^ Fijhing-Smack

IJ.

That each

Ballajl

Lighter

two
find
Men, tho they have
but two Men work on
Board them. There
are

now but Sixty Six

Ba/lafl Lighters, tho
they

ougfjt

Eighty

Six

;

will

Hundred
Men,

be

to

but Sixty

find

thirty

a

Two

Thefe

Men

great Interefl,

are Protedled

by

and very

to Serve

fit

their

They will in a
Their Majeffies.
Tides time take up tVv^enty or thirty
Tun of Ballaft, which comes to
about 30/. of which the two Men
that Labour hard have but one Third
between them, the other two Thirds
are divided between the Ballaft-Oiiice
and owner of tiie Lighter,who having
fb great profit for little or nothing, the

Lighter being not worth above 60 A
and all Foreigners pay 4V. per Tun
more than others,ought to contribute
toward the Defence of the Sea, which'
tlieir profit

comcii by.
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That each Roiv-

III.

B.irge,afjd Tilt^BoAt,

fi»dTwo

Se.xme/i^ as

above.

IV. That

each

We-

flern Barge, carrying
12.

or

fnd

14 Me??, may
or

four

Jive

Men, and more

ar

according to the

lefs

number of Men they
Employ,

V. That each Ware
Barge, and fetch like
fnd two Men at the

:

a

Or,

Thefe Men are rit for, tlie King's
Service,and what they ufually give tor
Froteclions may be near fuificient to
find the Men propofed.
Thefe Barges have a great and certain Profit, pay no Cullom or other
Duty ; and now when they come for
London, leave their Men at KJngfion,
at Charge, and hire others there, that
are not liable to be Impreft, fb that
they would willingly contribute to
be free and eafie.
For the Reafbh

aforefaid.

leafi.

Yh

That

all

Coal-

Lighters, Clofe-ligh

and fuch

ters,

find

Men

tton

to

.

like

in Proportheir

nage , as
thought fit.

Tun-

fljall

be

They now pay fgr Protections, and
by that means have very good Men
for 14;. a Week, and get vafl:ly by
bringing Coals, &c. through Bridge,
having 12 d, for the Carriage of each
Chaldron, befides- the advantage of

Traders, &c.

the MeafurCjif they be Woodmongers.
This they would gladly do, that
they might not be liable to be Impreif , and get by it too, in regard
they might then make the more

not exceeding forty

Voyages, when they have no Inter-

Tun each, find aMan.

ruption.

VII. That

fmall
Kjtches,
viz.
Craft,
Hoys, Smacks, Cox0:er's,

all

VIII. That all Colliers, for every Fif-

Tun

ty

they

Mea-

Ninety
At
,
Five Foot euh Tun,

fure

(joall

The Colliers by this, would be much
the gainers, in laving the extraordinary Charge they are now at for Men,

fometimes giving

which

8/.

a

Man eacii voy-

might
Man.
have for 1 o /. and when their Men are
the Swin or GLUi-Fleet, they are forced to give
I have
^ /. a Man to be brought up the River.
age,

at other times they

find a

Prefl in

40
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^

s.

or
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known fome
Charges paid
Year,

now

Colliers clear
:

They

this

will

War

4 or 500/.

make

Voyage, all
Voyages in a

in a

five or fix

and by

time,
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this

Method may^

make more.
IX. That

all

Mer-

chant-Ships yTrading
beyond Sea^ or lying
at home by the Wall^

When

they have made a Voyage
and come into Plymouth^ or other
places,

their

Men

are

Prefl:,

their

Goods it may be perilhable, and their
Markets loft, or to prevent that, they
are at vaft Charge in hiring Men,

Man for each
they meafure^
tun
fifty
and if they are not
like to go to Sea that

their Ships about, fo that

year, and thereofgive

be their Intereft thus to contribute,to

notice to the Office^

fave them the much greater Expence
they are now at as aforefaid, fbme
Ships having to my knowledge given
four and five Pounds a Man, for
Hands, to bring them up \.o,Lond9n
from the Downs.

find a

( when

they bring the

Men or pay theMony,
that a

Memorandum

or

procuring Proteftions

bring

to
it

would

of it may be Entered
in a Book for that
furpofe) and if after
a 12 Months time they come again^andmake Affidavit^that fich
a Ship has not been at Sea in that time^ the Office (hall repay

them two Thirds of the Mony they have given or paid for

Men.
That all Ships

their

K.

or

Veffels belonging to

Ireland, New-Eng-

land, or other PlantationSytindertheGo'

vernment

of Eng-

\2ind^\andtradinghi'
thtr,

be obliged upon

Becaufe being Subje<2:s to the
of England^ a-nd liable to be
Impreft as others are, they ought,

Crown

for their Freedom, to contribute
towards the War, in regard alio
that tlieir Safety is concerned in the
PublickGood; and alio many Ships
tJiis

War

for

their coming to any

ing prelTed

Port ^/England to
give ftcurity to find
their Quota of fuch

call av\'ay

Men

du'rinz theJVar,

want of Hands

( he-

out ) have

been

there

and taken.
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XI. That

Exemption would
occafipn many Difputes, and great
trouble to the Office, and be made
Pretence , whenas
as a
ufe of
Becaiife

hired

no

Ship or Fejjel

Em-

plo/d tn their Majefiies Service^

on any

account whatfoever

.

Men

receiving their
hire
( which they will take care lliall be
fufficient ) they ought as well as
others to find their Quota..

thefe

;

for carrying ProviJions ^Stores ^Soldier s^
or othenvife, may be

exempted from

luch

this

Contribution,

Suppofe there are 6000 Watermen
belonging to the Thames^ one third
part of them are at Sea already, Prefl:

XII. As to the Watermen in the River

of

Thames

thought

;

it

ts

that every threeBoats
or Wherries [hould
find a

or Voluntiers, fo that the reft at home
have the benefit now of what main-

reafonahle^

Many

not ex-

empting the KJn^s^

.

tained them all before, and therefore
three Wherries may well find one.

Man

more*

eafie

than

a Hackney-

a year, when
5
,
great
charge
in keeping of
at
fb
blemens Watermen^ he is
who have Badges and Horfes, and continual wear of his
Coach. None of the Servants belongs
CoatSj which ufaing to the King, Queen, Noblemen or
ally protect them ,
and abundance others Gentlemen are exempted from paying

Queen

wear
CoatSy

or

s

No-

Bromagem
a.s

if they be-

longed to Noblemen
andGentlemer.j tho
they do not,

thereby

deceiving the Lieutenant Sy and keeping
themfelves,

from

ing Impreffed,.

be-

Coachman can pay

/.

the Poll, and other Taxes ; arid fmce
they are always paid by their Mafters
for what they do, even beyond what
Others would, and have Coats and

Badges. given them, tho it be allowed
that their Perfons fhall be proteded
from going to Sea themfelves,yet they
ought to pay their Quota,to find Men
as well as their fhare of other Taxes,
and the rather in regard of the Encou-

at Sea, where a Waterhim
five year is allowed.
jnan"'3 Apprentice that has ferved
-Z-] s,
a Month, when a Captain's or Warrant Officers Ap-

ragement they have always had

'
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prentice that hath ferved five years aftually at Sea, has but

i8 ^. a Month, and by this Method the King will have always Good Men inftead of Boys, ufually lent by the Wa-

termen.
XIII. That allforeign
Btiilt Ships contribute one ^d part profortionable to their

Burthen^ more than
Ships Built within

This hath been done on other ocfor the Encouragement of
Englijh Navigation, and to put a difference betwixt home Built, and focafions,

•

reign Bottoms.

their Majefiies Dominions^ or what other
Parliament jhall think fit,

Proportion the

This Method. is intended to comprehend all VefTels and
fmall Craft throughout England, a.s the Sand-barges at Plymouth to find one Man, and the Keels at New-Cafile one Man
or more the Cobles to the Northward, and all manner of
Fifliing-Boats, and finall Craft to pay proportionable to the
;

Method

before propofed.
Likewife that Ship-Carpenters, Calkers and Sail-makers,
as their employs relate to the Sea, fhall furnifh luch a Proportion of Men from their feveral Yards, for their Majefties
Service, as fhall be thought Equitable, and Armorours arc
fent

by the

And

Office of Ordnance.

Method the more effe£lual,it is thought
neceffary that the Mafters of all ShipSjVeffels and fhiaH Craft
to render this

that arc to find a Man, fhall bring one qualified Seaman for
each Ship, or be obliged to go themfelves, tho they may be
exculed from bringing the relt of their Qiiota, on paying 5 /.
each; and this cannot be reckoned hard, confidering the
great I'rouble and Charge they are now at for Protections,

which by

this will

be laved, and that

is

confiderablc

^

for

Ibmetimes it hath cofi: Men more in obtaining Protcdion^
than would pay their Qu^ota according to this Method for
iQVQw Years.
And to make it the eafier upon Mailers and Owners of
Ships, that they may not beat all the charge for finding their

rngiana

%»

s

j ajeiy

:

ur,

a

Seaman Iliall have
above ^o s, a Month which would make them amends Ii
may be however enaQed that all Seamen in Merchant-fliips
fliall pay to tlieir refpeclive Mafters and Owners towards
their Charge in findmg Seamen for tJieir Majeftiss Ships,
Qiiota,if it be not provided^that no private

;

Crown in the Pound for
Wages ovxr and above 23 j.

half a

all

a

Mony

they

lliall

receive

Month, that

as they are fb
be afTiiling to the War,
having now fometimes 3 /. a Month, whereas in time of
and a SeaPeace, they have but 23 /. and 25 /. a Month
man in a Collier has now 8 /. a Voyage which ufed to be
but 50 /. So that by this way the Mafters and Owners will
rather gain than lofe, and no one will be prejudiced, for the
Seamen pay only out of their extraordinary Wages.
And in cafe a VelEel exceed 50 Tun, and amount not to
100 Tun, if file be above the. one half of the 50 Tun, in difpute, flie flvall iind a Man for that, as well as if fhe mealiircd the full number but if llie come fbort of the one half of
tlie 50 Tun, in difpute, then flie Ihall not find any thing,
for the odd Tuns flie meafures over and above, even fifties ;
the Meaiiirers to be Tworn to do Jufi:ice between King and
Subjecl, and to be fupervifed by theCommiilioners ofthis
Office, as occafion oifers ; this to be underllood as relating
to Ships going Voyages by Sea, and not Inland Vellels.
And by this Method infcead of having 2 or -300 Lieute-

for

great Gainers by the

War,

tiiey

may

;

j

nants a PrefTing, and forcing Men to go againft their wills,
5 or 6000 Men going about v>^ith mony.
get
Men for their Majefties Service, who
to
in their hands
will liereby be encouraged, to go willingly, whicJi will be a
great eafeon all fides, and more expeditious than before, be-,
caufe Engli^-men may be better led than drove, and a willingJ3oy is better than an unwilling Man.
Perhaps it may bs obje6]: ed, that it will behard for a Ship
Qr a Veifei lying by -the Wall, to contribute in this manner,
and others for Covetoufhefs, or fbme finifter Ends of their
QVt-n, to get the Charge taken off them lelves, may ftart other

we fliall now have

Obiections..>
It

DTiaie

w

itje

rrcncn mng.

2^

no more hard for a Ship lying by tlie
an empty Houfe to find a
M/7/>/<«Man, &c. On the other hand all good Men, and
well-williers to the Government (fo far as I can find, by difcourfing them) are willing to it, as knowing that it will fave
them great trouble and charge in Proteclions,when they may
at all times have Men cheap, and free from being Imprelfed,
to follow their occafions, and befides have Convoys more
ready to attend them, when the Fleet is well Mann'd, the
Ships clean, and all in good Order And I am very well alTuired there will not be one Ship or VefTel the lefs on this account; but if any Objeclion be made by thofe Concerned againfi: any Particular hereof, it is humbly defired they may
be perfbnally heard themfelves by a Committee, what they
have material to offer, as plain matter of faQ:, ( without
Lawyers; and we do not doubt but to give good Satisfaclioa
.

It

is

anfwered

Wall thus

;

It

is

to contribute, than for

:

therein.

This being duly put
Sec.

according to the

in Pra£l:ice all over England, Wales,

Method

propofedjwill it's not doubtthe Office is Settled ) furniih Their

( with Eafe, when
Majefties Fleet in a Month's time on any Occafion, with
at leaft Twenty Thoufand Seamen, if not more, and better Men than now, becaufe tlien the rate of Wages, will
fall from the prefent Unreafbnablenefs, occafioned by ImprefTmg, and People will take tl:em that, will Serve the.
Cheapefi: , and fb be content with die worfe Men themfelves ; but the King cannot have ill Men, becaitfe they
mull be 'all Qualified as abovementioned, and Kxamined
to that Purpoie by the Commillioners appointed for tliis.
Office, who muil be fuch as have been Commanders of
Men of War, and no other; and fuch men as they ap-:

ed

'

prove of, fliall have ibme Paper or Atteftation under their^
Hands, before they be received on Board any of Their
Majefties Ships of War And in cafe any Peribn or. Perfbns fliall brmg one Man to the Office, and aiter Examination and Approbation, fliall fend another in his Room,,
he or they io Offending, .iliail Forfeit to Th^tix Majclties
20 /.
:
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20/. for every fiich Oli^'cnce, to be Recovered as is hereunder mentioned, and paid into this Office for the Ufes
aforementioned, in regard the Commillioners are anfwerable to Their Majellies for all Unqualified Men fent on
Board their Majefties Ships of War.
And if any Mafter, Owner, or other concerned, refufe
or neglect to find fuch Man, or Men, to be approved of
as aforeiaid, or to pay the Five Pounds for each Man,
within the Month Limited by Proclamation, he or they
fhall Forfeit the Ship or VefTel for which they have not
found Men , or paid their Mony as aforefaid, to be recovered into this Office, by Proiecution in the Exchequer^
or at Common-Law, and to be by the Officers thereof
Sold and Employed in the Encour-aging fuch Qualified
Seamen as fliall be fit for Their Majefties Service; for
which Encouragement or Gratuity many will be wilhng
to come in ; and poor Seamen that come out of Frame and
want Cloaths and NecelTaries, or are otherwife Diilreired,
will gladly come to this Office and receive Five Pounds
to go to Sea, bringing his Landlord, or fbme other Security
to be Bound for his going accordingly, as mufl: likewife all
thofe that are brought on the account of any Ship, VeiTel,
or finall Craft ; for when any fails, the Vellel they Serve
for, is to be Accountable ; "end therefore the Mafter or
Owner on giving his Gratuity, will be careful what Security he has, that his Man or Men fliall go.
And that fuch Mafter or Owner may not be put to any
great trouble upon the failure of his Men, when there is
anyfiich failure, the Commiffionersof this Office will fend
to the Mafter or Owner concern'd,for the Bonds of the Perfons fb faihng, and put the fame in Suit for which it is conceived necefTary, that fome quick way may be provided for
recovering the forfeiture without long Trouble, or unnecef;

fary

Charge

to tlie Office.

Men fb provided
'the
fb Prcferr'd
Preferment
;
Man
a-s
And if any
ihali be oblige^ to find another in his room.
And if it fhall happen

that any of thefe

aforefaid, (hall receive

Mafter
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from him
after he hath paid his Mony, ( which I fcarce beheve will
be, unlefs upon fome emergent occafion ) In luch Cafe the
Mailer upon complaint made to the Office, fhall have the.
Mafter

fhall

happen to have

Mony he paid, return'd him
And now for the regular
this great Affair, fo

Men

his

Imprefl:

again.

and

Management of

effeclual

much conducing to the

of their Majeft-ies and their Kingdoms,

eafe

and benefit

humbly Propofed, that there be appointed for the Principal Office in Lon^
don five Commiffioners (all Sea Commanders .that have well
merited in their Majeflies Service) whereof one to be SuperIt is

intendant, and any three to make a Quorum,
That there be an Iron Cheft in the Office, with a Slit on
the Top, for any Perfon that brings Mony inftead of Men,
to fee their Mony put into, that the King nor himfelf be not

wronged.
That there be five different Locks to this Cheff, whereof
each Commiflioner to have a Key, and therefore to be opened only when they are all prefent, that there may be no
Fraud in the Cafe.
That there be alfb a Secretary, Clerks, MefTengers, and
other Officers necefTary for this Service.
That there be a Sub-Commiflioner for the fame purpofe,at
the Ports oiPlymouthy Brifiolj Newcafile^ Tarmouth, and elfewhere, as thought moft convenient, with a Comptroller, Secretary, Clerks, Surveyors, and fuch other Officers as fhall

be nccellary.

That there be a like Iron Cheft in each Port, with three
Locks, whereof the Commiffioner to keep one Key, the
Comptroller another, and the Mayor of each Town the
Third ; and the Cheff to be never opened without the Mayor being prefent with the Commimoner and Comptroller,
and feeing what Mony is taken out, and for what ufe ; and
that an Account thereof under their and the Mayor's Hand
be from time to time tranfmitted to the principal Office in
Lortdony where an exa£l Regiffer fhall be kept.
That tliere be a Meafurcr in each Port, and Three for

England
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London, to meafure all Ships and VelTels that they may not
be under-rated.
If it be Objefted, that the Creating new Officers necefTary for this Service, will be another Charge upon the Government.
It is humbly Anfwered, That the Officers employ'd are
to be fuch as have well deferved of the Government; that
are difabled in the Service, and have a Pretence to Penfions
or half pay, which by this means will be faved, as well as
the other great Sums before and after mentioned, to which
Befides,it will bean Enthi^ Charge is no way Equivalent
couragement to Commanders and Officers in the Sea Service, that there are Employments capable of Rewarding
them, in which alio they may yet ferve their Majeflies,
and To not be a Charge Unprofitable.
:

Now
men

for a Demonfiration

propofed

;

In the

firft

how

Place,

20000 Sea-

to raife the

About

this

time Twelve

Fleet of 470 Colliers "Loaded at Nemafile, came
Bar
in two days, and joined 70 Sail more that
the
over

Months a

came from Sunderland with Coals , which I am allured of
by Captain Banks, that was then their Convoy they were
from 60 Tuns to 400, fb that one with another they may be
;

allowed to be near 200 Tun apiece And at the fame time
thofe that are Light and Repairing, and Loading ztNewcaHie, and unloading at other Ports, with what Trade from
Ml Iford, and other parts of Wales, for Ireland^ and fbme
parts oi England, with a fort of Coal called Culm ior Smiths,
:

cannot be reckoned at lels than as many more, making together. 1080 Sail, which at 200 Tun apiece one with another,

may

find four

Men each, which

«

in the.whole railes

—

4320 Seamen.

There are likewife belonging to Newcafile
and Sunderland about ^ooVefreis calPd Keels,
conftanrly employ'd in Lading Coals, that
carry five and fix Men apiece ; and may

very well afford to
about
'

find

among them

—

500 Men,

Bricfk to the rrench

Kmg,

So that the Colliery oi England modeftly
computed finds alone,
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4800 Men, and

yet cannot be fuppofed to be one feventh part of the Shipping of England.
I'hen for theWatermen there were this year mullered on
Board their Majefties Ships of War, iioo good Men that
went voluntarily into their Majefties Service, who will go
again with their rerpeQ:ive Commanders, befides thofe
that

were

lent

by

their Hall.

And we

cannot fuppofe but that allowing three Boats or
Wherries to find a Man, without exempting any on
account of Privilege
That way there will not go
lefs than i 500 or 2000 Men, which muft be qualified as
above, and what Apprentices they fend that have not been
at Sea before, are not to be reckoned in this number.
:

The Weftern Barges, Ware Barges, Row-Barges, TiltBoats, and Ferry-Boats, will find 500 Men.
The Ballalt-Lighters will now find 132 Men, and ought
to find 160.

The Peter-Boats, and Oyfi:er-Cocks, formerly offer'd
500 Men, and cannot now find lefs, if not more.
The Coal-Lighters and Clofe-Lighters are fb numerous,
that I know not what their Quota may amount to.
Thus
the River of T/'^;?^fi- furnifhes 5732 Men, without reckoning Merchant-Ships, and Coal-Lighters, which may be
confiderable.

In the next place as to the FiChery, about Eight Years*
fince I was Convoy to the Herring Fithery at Tarmouth, for
two Years, and found that the Englifj had then about 700
Velfels employed in that Trade, carrying from S to 20 Meji
apiece, fo that allowing them to carry 1 5 Men each one
with another, it amounts to 10500 Men, and great part of
thefe Velfels belonging to the Cincje Ports, they pretend a
Privilege, that they will never fiaHer a Prels among them,
whereby their Majeliies are deprived of the Service of io
many able men; but by this method their Vellels will be
obliged to find their Proportion, as others do, or pay tlieir

E

Mon V
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to provide others ; and fo their Majefties will have
the benefit of their Service, as of Right doth belong to them,
The Town of Tarmouth, as I have been informed by the
Magiftrates thereof, hath formerly had 1 500 Ships belongbut now much decay 'd by the choaking up of the
ing to n
',

Mouth of the Harbor.
The Dutchh2iA then

near 5000 BufTes and Doggers a Fifhing there, with three fmall Ships with Flags for Convoy,
belonging to Ankhujen \ the Commanders coming on Board
me all at once, told me. That that Town had once 1500
Their VeiTels carry aBufTes and Doggers belonging to it
bove 20 Men one with another, being ner a 100 Tun each,
fb that at that rate there came 50000 Men from that one
Town They make three Voyages in a Year, beginning at
the Illand of Orkney z.^CiCi ShotUnd\ and following the Fifh
through the Chmnello the North-Foreland. Whereas we
have the convenieflcy of taking them up fb near hand, that
at Tarmouth what they take in the Night, they can carry
a Hiort in the Day, and return to their Fifhing again at
Night ; whenas the Dutch are by their diftance from home
obliged to be at great Charge in Gibbing, Pickhng and Barrelling them up to preferve them Sweet j and muft lie out
at Sea in all \Veathers, which we are not expoied to ; and
yet to our great Shame and Detriment, both to our Selves
and Pofterity, we have in great meafure loft that fb advantagious Trade of the Herring Fifhery, which is a Semi3*nary for Seamen and a Maintenance to fb many thoufand
Families in Holland, who are at much more pains, Charge
and Trouble, than we in Etrgland need be, to whom it
doth of Juftice, Ancient Right, and Situation appertain.
During the time I was Convoy to our Fifhery there, as
afcrefaid
my Bufinefs was to fee that no Foreigner fhould
Fifh in fight of the Shore, becaufe the Fifh drawing thither
to Spawn, the beft Draughts are there
and belides the
Dutch
bigger
is
than ours, and their Gear
Waurope of the
ftronger ; they have bigger VefTels than we, and more 3/en,
and fb would be too hard for ours^ and drive us off the Fifh:

:

;

;

;

in2L
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were not for our Convoy for fome of
have 540 Nets apiece, which will reach upif it

;

wards of two mile.
It happened once I faw a Dutch VefTel driving near
the Shore, upon which I fir'd a Gun, and brought the Mailer on Board me; I asked him how he durfb go there to
Fifli? he told me ingenuoufly it was for the advantage of the
Draught there I asked him what Fifh he had taken that
;

Night, feeing Iiis Nets white; he told

mc

i9Laft, each of

2000 Herrings, fb that computing them at
20 /. ^er Barrel, his Nights work came to 228 /. with which
and what he had taken before, he was forced to run imme-

which contains

1

diately to HolUnd^ for fear of their linking

;

fb that admit-

ting each of thefe ^000 Velfels take 50 Lall: of Fifh each
one Seafbn, at
Voyage, and three Voyages to be made

m

10 /. each Laft, it amounts in the whole to 4500000 /. This
I thought to be incredible ; they told me alfb thefe Herrings
in paying Duties for Staves, Hoops, Salt, Packing, Importing, and again Exporting for the Rhine^ and other Countries, bring in a confiderable Revenue to the State
and
then to our great Shame thefe Herrings taken upon our own
Coaft, are likewife traded with to England^ and there fold
;

and fbmetimes more And by this
it is very demonftrable what the advantage of this Fifliery
might be, if Encouraged.
The French were there, but had not then above 100
^N^'efTels, tho they (finding the Sweetnefs) have much encreafed fmce they would be prefling in for the Shore
for
which reafbn I fbmetimes took feveral of their Mafters on
Board me, and then fee Sail to the open Sea, and there put
them all on Board one of theirVelfels to fliew them Sea-breeding, and they having no Boats, were two or three days hefore they could get into their own VelTels again
and this I
did purpofely, that they of all others might not have the
Encouragement of over-running us in our FiCiery.
for

Two-pence

apiece,

:

;

;

;

The i'llchard Filhery in the Wefi is very coniiderable I
have known 500 Boats at a time in Mount s-Bay^c^tchm^ Pil:

,
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If they be rated according to their feveral Burthens,
thards
or the number of Men they employ , I doubt not but they
will raile a confidcrable number of Seamen, as will alfo the
Nerv-foitnd-L^nd 2in(\ I/ela^dFiihGryy which if encouraged,
would turn to good account, and that is no way better to
:

be done, than by letting them have free liberty to Trade,
without the Danger of Frefling their Men.
And now CmcQ I have taken the pains to get 20000 Sea^
men for their Majefties Service, which I doubt not but by
tliis Method will eafily be done, and without oppreiling
any, only laying an Embargo for one Month, and obliging
all Mailers and Owners of Ships not to allow above 30 s. per
Month to any private Seaman ; I humbly conceive it but
rcafonable fome Care be taken of thole that lofe their Limbs,
©r are otherwife difabled in f'uch Service,, for, which purpofe in the firft place it is Propoled
That the Poor'^s Cheft at Chatham be regulated, and to
I
that end be put under the Care and Infpe£lion of the CommifTioners of this Office ; and in regard that the prefent Revenue of that C/'^/ confifts of theSeamens Dedudions, which
in time of Peace fall fhort, and are of no competent Support
It is in the fecond place Profor the poor difablM Seamen
:

.

:

pofed,
if the Law-Bill (which was lately in being )
fetled upon this CheFt^ for the Relief and
and
were revived
Support of Seamen, wounded and difabled in their Majeit would not be felt by the SubjeQ:, and at the
fties Service
fame time be a conflant Fund for this ufe enough to fupport It and whereas a Seaman has now at the moft twenty
Nobles a Year for the lofe of a Limb, he fhould then have
at lail: double that fiim, and fo be Happier without his
Limb than with it ; for the Smart will be forgot when the

^:^

2

,

That

;

:

Mony

is

And here my chief dellgn fhould be to
common Evil too often feen in things given to
that the Pillars to fupport it, may not be the

prefent.

prevent that

good

ufes,

Caterpillars of

And

it.

thai: this

Office

may

be kept up in time of Peace as
well

I

miaie to the rrencn i\ing,
War, to be ready at all times, for
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their jMajefties
well as.
Service ; It is humbly Propofcd that all Ships, VelFels and
fmall Craft, fliall for each Man they find in time of War,.
pay 5 s, per Annum in time of Peace, as an Acknowledgment to this OiRce.
And that Seamen in Merchant-Ships m.ay not (till pretend
they have nothing allow'd them, if they lofe their Limbs,
whereby many Ships have been loft, for want of defending
them; This Office, in cafe it be thus fetled, will, for the

Seamen, wounded and difMerchants-Ships, and likewife in private Men of

pay and allow to

future^

abl'd in

War, two

third parts of

Majefties Ships of

But

if

War

any Seaman or

all

what

allow'd to

is

Seamen in their

in the like cafe.
Sailer in

any Merchant-Ship

fliall

abfent himfelf, or refufe or negleci to Fight againft. the
Enemy, when required by his Captain or Mafter, iiich Seaman or Sailer 'io negleding or refufing to A£l in his ftation fliall forfeit and lofe all his Wages due, and not be capble
of recovering the fame in any Court whatfoever. And in
Cafe any Seaman or Sailer fliall defert any Ship when flie
runs a ground, or is in danger to be ftrandcd, if ILich Ship
be faved by the Mafters induftry and getting other hands,
fiich

Seaman or

gency

Sailer ^o deferring his Ship in

fliall forfeit

and

lofe all his

time of

exi-

Wages, due and not be

ca-

capable of recovering the fame in any Court whatfoever.
to demonftrate what may undoubtedly be faved to
the King and Kingdom, by the foregoing Method, I find,
that the whole Fleet by the Lift of the Line of Battel, conand
fiftsnotof 36000 Men, with Firefliips and Tenders
now we need not halfthe Tenders we had before, there being no occafion for them to go a Frefling.
And when the great Ships are come in and paid oft, that
is, the 16 firft and fecond Rates, and iS of the third Rates,
withFirefliips, which together take up about 21000 Men,
Officers and all
their whole Pay may be flived during the
Winter, which at the Method ufual in the Navy, of allowing 4/. a Man per Month, to pay all Wa«^es Vidualling,

Now

j

;

We^r.
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/. pr Month, and that
comes to 504000 /. At the fame time we fhall
have a Winter Squadron, which will be 1 5 third Rates,
and 13 fourth Rates, befides fifth and fixth Rates. And
then we fhall not want 10500 Men to be at all Calls, by

Wear and

Tear, amounts to 84000

for fix Months

reafbn the others are got already.
Thus befides the faid 504000 /. which may be faved
each Winter, by paying off the great Ships, there may be
like wife

faved 60000

/.

at

leafl:

in

Condudl, Bounty, and

Impreft-Mony, and the hiring Veifels

for Prefling;

fo that

by the whole, it appears, befides faving the King thefe vaft
Sums yearly, His Majefty will always have men on any
Gccafion for his Service, his Ships may be ready to Sail
Clean, and in sood order No Pretence can be made ufe
of for lying ftill for want of Men, when the Terrors -of
PrelTnig and frequent Mifchiefs attending it, are prevented.
Protections taken off, becaufe no need of them Merchants
and Traders will have their Liberty to Trafiick, to their
own advantage, as well as the encreafc of their Majeflries
:

:

Cuftoms, and the univerfal good and benefit of all their MaKingdoms thofe concernM are generally willing to
it, wiiliing it had been done before, for that it would have
and if this be done, I
faved them a great deal of Mony
fliall have the Satisfadion of Serving their Majefl:ies Effectually upon the French^ for their Barbarous Ufageto Me
and I doubt not but it will have that Effe£i:, as not only to
regain our Ancient Glory, and put us beyond the'Danger
of being ever attempted by them ( or any Foreign Enemy)
for the Future
but that their Majefties Royal Navy may
go and Command where they pleafe, and have none dare
to oppofe them.
And herein I have taken Care as near as may be, not to
difbbligc or refledl on any Perfon But it cannot be avoided,
but that fo great a Publick Good will Retrench the Profit of
fome Officers, as the Secretary of the Admiralty, and his
Clerks, &c, who may for that reafbn endeavour to obftruft
and objecl againii it in which Cafe I defire to be rightly

jefties

;

;

;

;

:

j

nnrlerfl-nnrl

i

'

'

1

i

;

;

\
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underilood, that what I do is purely for the Service of their
Majefties and the Kingdom, and not to bring a difad vantage to any Man
But that they may not be Sufferers for a
General Benefit, their Majefties, if they fb pleafe, may compenfate their Lois by Sallary or otherwife, as their Majefties fhall think fit.
Provided always, that in Cafe any of their Majefties Men
of War, lofe her Men in Action, or by Sicknefs or otherwife, and being abroad cannot be fupply'd from this
Office with fafety to the Ship, fuch Ship for her Security
may Imprefs as formerly, but fb as not to difable any Mer:

chant-man.
§c:f=*

And

LawBill

in cafe

Office be thus fetled, and that the
be reviv'd and beftow'd upon it ; It

tliis

lately in being,

humbly Propos'd, befides what additional Encouragement
given to Seamen,wounded and difabled in their Majefties
Ships of War, Privatiers, and Merchant-men
That there
fliall be likewife two large Schools Ereded, near a Rivers
fide, in fbme Cheap Country, where the Children of all
Seamen kill'd in their Majefties Service, fliall be taken into
is

is

;

one of thefe Schools, at twelve years of Age, and be there
Taught the Mathematicks That they fliall lie in Wefi-In~
dia Hammocks, which in the day time may be put into Lockers, that there may be no room loft for their Lodgings,
and every thing be in good order, fo that then it will be
wondred where they Lye,
§Ci^That there fliall be a Ship in the River near the
School, where, on Play-days, or other fit Times, the Boys
fhall go on Board, and Learn to Splice and Knot, Reef
and Furl, &c. whereby they may know all the parts of
a Ship, and underftand the Mechanick part of a Sailer, in
:

two

or three years time, as well as if they were at Sea
may be drawn off to Sea every year^as occaflon offers, when they will want nothing but to get their
Sea-Legs.

and then they

©ci**Thefe Youths i^o drawn off yearly, fliall be put out
Apprentice for three Years to Commanders or Lieutenants of

Men
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of War, or Warrant Officers in their Majefties Ships,

and not for (even Years toMafters of Merchant-men, as is
^owt to the King's Scholars in Chrifi-Chttrch HoJpital^-whtvQ^
after their Majeilies have been at great Expence in their Education fortliree Years, and in putting them out Apprenthey are Bound
tice at 40 /. charge in Mony and Clothes
\

Merchant-Ships, who alone
juave the benefit of them, without any advantage to their
Majefties or the Youths, tho at their going out they are examined, as to their Qualification for the Sea, and perhaps
are better Artifts than the Mafters they are put to, whereas
if they had never been Taught any thing, or were even
took out of the ftreet, they might as well be put out for half
the Mony,and the Mafters be bound to teach them as much
for ieven Years to Mailer., of

and after all the Charge their Majefties are and
have been at on this Account, and that there are Ten drawn
as thefe

\

oifto Sea every Year, for thefe 18 Years paft, there are not
now Ten of them in their Majefties Service, tho otlierwife
tliere might have been many, had they been Bound to Com-

manders or Officers of Men of War.
§CF" There are a great many People have entertain'd a Notion
that thofe bred up in Merchant-men are better Seamen, than
thofe bred up in Men of War but to undeceive them in this
;

evident, that a Cruifing Man of War in tWo
Months time plows more Sea, and wanders further between
Heaven and Earth, than a Merchant-fhip does in a Year,
by reafon he Chafes every Sail he fees to difcover what they
Particular,

are

;

when

it is

as a Merchant-fhip, like a Carrier's-Horfe, goes

only the direft Road, to come at his Port the neareif way
he can befides he is heavy laden, fb that a A/an of War
runs two Foot to his one Then he is oblig'd to ftay her
for Freight, and often for Convoy, which taken altogether,
often keeps him in Port or Harbor nine Months in a Year,
wiiereas a Cruifmg /v/an of War is out at Sea nine Months
in a Year ; fo that it is hereby very plain, that in two years
rhcre is more to be Learned in a Man of War, both as to
Aclion, the way of Command, and otherwife, than by be;

:

insLJ
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ing feven Years in a Merchant-man but many hold this
Argument, hoping thereby to be thought to underftand
;

the Sea.
The other School fhall be for the Sons of Commanders
kiird in their iV/a jellies Service, and the Sons of Gentlemen,
that are willing to be bred up to the Sea, where they fhall
be Taught every thing neceflary, to qualifie them to make
Officers, as particularly Navigation, Fortification,Gunnery,

Languages, the Exercife of Pike and Musket, &c. They
fhall be lodged in pretty decent Apartments, and have Tutors and good Orders among them, fufficient for their
Education and Tnftrudion in things of this nature, which
will be of great Confequence to this Kingdom
and then
that
this
feen
is
well
it
is
manag'd,
when
it may be preiiimed many well minded People, that have got Eliates
by the Sea, and have no Heirs of their own, may leave
their Eftates or good Legacies to the Support and Maintenance of thefe Schools, which may properly be called the
Academy for the Sea.
;

Encouragement for Commanders and Seamen in Their
Majefties Service^ for Taking the Enemies Shifs^
Goods and

h^^T^Hat
_|

all

vatiers

longing to the
my.,

Pribe-

Em-

who jjjall hereaf-

ter be taken by any

of

their

Maiellies

Men ofyVarJball be
forthwith Condemned in t^e Admiralty
Court y tvifhout any
account given to the

EffeSls.

A

S to Privatiers,that great Encouragement ought to be given for
the taking of them, by reafbn they are
in a If ate of War and Defence, where-,

±\

by

their

come

Commanders do
Engagement with them,

Majeifis

to an

and oft find tiiem well Man'd^whcieby they not only'deftroy thu-c Sliips
of Prey, which greatly diirurb the
Traffick and Commerce of the Kiui^dom, but kill and Iclfen the number
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Prize-Ofice, a^dhe
fljar'd

among

the

jhips company^rvhich

made her

fo

Pri'ze^

of their Mariners, and confequently
deilroys the Naval Force of the Enemy, and leaves our Merchant-men
the better liberty of Trade.

pirfuant to the &Jual
Method. This pjas done the UJl Dutch War^ when the Srvan
Frivatier being taken by Captain Young, his then Majejfy

Kjng Charles

bought her of thefaidCaftain.^ and made her
Js aljo the Hunter tn like
of
bought
manner
of Sir John Berty.
II. All Ship of MerThat all Commanders that fhall
chandife^ Sec taken
take the Enemies Ships, by dint of
a

Man

II.

War

in the year 1675.

our of the

Enemies

Harbours

Ports

,

Creeks^ or from

under

any

,

and

Caftle

,

FortificationorFort,
or

off,

or

from

the

Shore, or at Anchor

under any Head-lmdy
by any of their
jefiies

Men

together

Ma-

of War,

with

any

Goods , Effecls and
Merchandife , that
be feized by
them, fhall be con-

^jall

Sword from under their Guns, ought
have the Encouragement thereof,
run an extreme risk, hazardanddanger of their Lives, thereby giving the Enemy conftant Allarms, making the People uneafie, and
putting them to a great Charge in
Guarding theii* Coafts, befides bringing an advantage to their Majeflies
in theii* Cuftoms, of fiich Goods fb

to

for that they

taken thence ; And that if the Prize
be taken at Anchor, it may neverthelefs not be difputed, for that it is to
be fuppofed all Men during the time
of War, will Anchor in as great Safe-

demned in the Admi- ty as may be.
ralty, and fhared as aforefaid.
JII. All Merchants
Thatthis Encouragement will put
Ships and Goods be- the Commanders to a ftridl fearching
longingto the Enemy of all Foreign Ships for Contraband
and taken as Prize Goods, which otherwife would flightat Seaj on Board all ly be view'd, or for a Imall Sum of
Foreigners,

viz.

SwedeSjDaneSjPortugueiCj and other

Mony

prevail'd

upon

to fufftr

them

Voyages, to
the great DilTervice of the Nation ;
to purftie their feveral

Bridle to the French King,
Nations
be

,

that jhall

taken

trading
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but the hopes of this will put them

upon the contrary Defign.

with their Majejties

Enemies rvith Contraband Goods, fhallhe Condemned in the Adand one third of her ladingfo Condemned, be given to
the Captain^ Officers and Seamen^ that fo took her as Prize j and
paid to the Captain as foon as the Commifjioners receive the
Mony^and not according to the former method at ten days after
payment of the Man ofWar^ which is not fometimes till two or
miralty^

three years after.

IV. That

all

Salvage

'adjudged for Retaking any Ship, (hall
be diftributed to the

and Ships
Company^ according
to ancient Cnjlom

Captain

.

asltkewife one^dpart

\

This Encouragement will hinder
any Embezelment, being made after
retaking a 5hip;,and caufe the Captain
to take more care in feing her brought
iafe into Port. And by this the poor
failers will be certain of getting fomething,

when their

Proportion

tainM by Proclamation

;

is

afcer-

whereas at

of the Goods taken
and Condemnedfrom
Swedes 4W Danes,
&c. Whereas now if

prefent,ifoneof their Majefties 6'hips
weakens her felf to fend a Swede or
Dane into Port, he may be in danger
by hapning to meet with one of his
own rank , and befides the <S'eamen
thofe Ships be not
Condemn d, the Cap- put on Board the Swede or Da/ie^ are in
ter has no benefit of danger of having theShip retaken, and
the Goods that are being carry 'd into Fr/j;?ff., where they
Condemn d^thro" the fufter great hardihip, and for all this,
Avantof a Proclama^ as the Cafe now is, have no benefit,
tton madefull to that
if the *Ship as well as the Goods be not
purpofe, which

is

very

Condemn'd.

hard upon the poor Sailers in their Majeslies Service^ who
means have got nothing all the War,
V. That allCommanThat the Encouragement mentionM
by that

meet
with and Fight the
Enemyyto the utmost
ders,

thatfljall

therein will put all Commanders upon
the Emulation of behaving tbcmfelvcs
valiantly,

to the .utmoil: extremit}'
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a

fend their younger Children to ^ea,
happen to be take^, when as they find that the GovernAnd his Ship funk, ment makes a competent Provifion
for them, (as now the contrary has a
bur-ftt, or fo e^^tremedifferent Effed) And this Article being
they
ly d,i[M% that
cannot carry her off, the Cafe of a great many honeft Genhut are either fore d tlemen, is the rather hoped will be
taken into Confideration, for that it
to ftnk or burn her
themfelves, the faid is of great Confequence to their MaComniander [hall be jefties Service, and generally obferv'd
in all Governments, that Rewarding
allorvd the full value,
of what he makes out Veil and Puniihing well, is the chief
means of being well fcrved there[0 have lojl by the
fore 'tis hoped this will be put into
all
fh
ure,
apt
and
faide
Execution for Encouragement at Sea,
pay
receive his. full
the time of his Cap- which is our chiefeft Strength.
tivity \and in Cafe he the faid Captain he difabledin his Limbs
or Body, as not being able any more to go to Sea, fhall have a

over-poiverd^

flj.tll

;

Mention during the Interval he fhall be otherwife taken
of, and provided for.

How to Sha re 1 Prize
Taken

L

by a

Man

Reafons for the Sharing a Priz,e, ac
cording to the Method on the other

ofWai'.

Side,

The Moiety of what

The Captain having

the

Kjng gives

in

any Priz.e is to the
Captain, and the Mony to be paid into his

Car:e

a Moiety,

is

m

regard of his being anlwerable for any
Plunder made before the faid Prize be

brought into Port, and delivered into
the Prize-Office, in which cafe he alfb
Hands, to be fhaid lofes his own Share; and as he has the
among theShips com- Care and Condud of the Ship, and is
pany,after payingone hable to anfwer for all mifdemeanorSj
it is thought reafonable he fliould be
fifth part to the Commander in chief of allow'd one half according to ancient
l3ifl:ribution
the fqtiadron,or Fleet; Cuftom, and have the
f^cr^ Tho__Admiral

of

all

fuch

^ony,

as the

King

in his

Bridle to the French King,
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RulTel has been fo Bounty fliall think fit to give in fuch
generous not to take Cafe.
any thing on that account during^ this War. 1 jljonlclhe glad that

I couldjay fo of all the
The Lieutenant

of the Flag-Officers,
Lieutenants having 7 Siiares
Lieutenants^
are
(which
is
or
one fliare more than tlic /v/afi:er has) is in refpecl to hisCommifiion,
to have feven Shares
and that he Commands the Mafter.
The mailer having fix Shares(whidi
III. The Mafter Six
is one more than the reft of the WarShares.
rant-Oilicers) is in regard he Commands them.
The Mailers- mates, tlio not WarlY. The Minifler^
Chirurgion, and all rant-0i5icers, have five fliares as well
Warrant - Officers , as they, in regard upon tlie Watcli
theyCommand the Warrant-Officers.
five Shares.
II,

V. MafterS'Mates^

as

VL

9

Mid/hip-Men

VII. Gunner s-mateSf
Boat-Srvains-Matesy

Carpenters— Mates
Chirurgions'Mates
all

The

War rant -Officers five Shares.
The Midfl:ip-Men have

^

fliares,

and having a Command over the Seamen.
The Warrant-Officers Mates, having command of their refpedive
Crews, are thought fit to have three
as being Officers,

Shares.

and

re[i

,
,

Shares.

of that degree to have three Shares.

VIII. Quarter - Mafters., Quarter-Gun-

The other finall Officers have two
make a diflind.'on betwixt

fhares, to

them and the Seamen.
of that Rank to have two fljares.

ners, Cockfons^ Cor-

porals

IX.

;

and

Andfo

all

able

Seamen^ and ordinary Seamen^

to

have one

/hare each.

If this be put into a Proclamation, that all Men may
their refpeclive. Shares of Prize taken will be,
will caufe a great Eafincis in thx Fleet, prevent Ammo[\-

know what
it

England'^ Safety : Or^ a
ties, and making Parties there, which are more likely on
this account than any other, and if any fueh Divifions there

4^

and the Kingdom are the iofers by it.
The Rea Tons of the differences betwixt the Captains of
Men of War, and Commiilioners of the Prize, are firft the
undue Appraifement Secondly, The great Embezelments

be, their Majefties

;

which they meet with from Prize-Omcers, which often
puts the Captains upon Plundering the Ships before they
deliver them in.

To prevent thefe Inconveniences,

the following Propolals
are humbly offer'd, whereby the King may not be Cheated,
and the Captain and Ships Company may have Right done
them.

The

Propofals
J

.

Whep^ any Captain

fljall

bring or fend a

Reafons.

1 wo Cuftom-Houfe Officers ar6 conceiv'd necelTary to be joined

with the

Prize into Portland

two

deliver her into the

may not be defrauded of his Cuftoms
as formerly, and the Captain being

Prize-Office ^appoint-

Prize-Officers, that the

King

ed for the Appraif there, or two in his behalf, will prement of the faid vent any Fraud to the King, himfelf
Prize, on behalf of or the (hips Company.
the Kjng, the Captain to be there, or to chuje- two others in his
Abfence,whofe Names jh all be fent to the Commtfftoners Prizes,
who jhall give them power to
along with the two Cuftom-

AH

Houle

^Officers,

and Prize-Officers in

faid Prize,
II. That for the advantage and encouragement of the Buyers, the Goods fha/l
be Appraifed in fmafl
Qnantities (and not

the Appraifment

That the Goods Appraifed

of the

in finall

Quantities, will give liberty to final]
Merchants to buy, whereby the price
will be

much augmented,

to the ad-

vantage both of the King and Captain, &c,

whole Ships Cargoes together, a^ formerly ) which will he a great
^ffomerita-t ion to the price.

Bric//e to the

That the [aid
Goods fo Jppraifed

III.

be jold afterwards by

Inch of Candle^ and
fet up at

the price

Jppr a/fed,
Means the

by

which

French Kwg,
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The Goods

being Ibid by Inch of
Candle after Apprailed, will prevent
any Fraud or private Contra6l, which
wrongs either King or Subjeds, and
will much heighten the value of
Goods.

'value will again be

much augmented^ and prevent

any thing of fraud.

IV. The Sale will be
free and publick^ and
timely notice given
to all Ferfons, parti'

The

being free and Publick

the i\ppraifers, Cuftom;

and Prize-

Officers, are free to bid, being to
ibid to the beft Chapman.

cularly to the Appraifers^

neither the

Sail

who [ball

KJng nor the Captain

be allowed to

be

bid^ fo that

he wronged.

conceived necelTary, that there be a Seaman Compof the Prize-Office, which would be a great Advantage to their Majefties, and make all fides eafie.
It

is

troller

Encouragement for EngliQi Privatiers.
i.^np*Hat fuch

Engliflj private

Men of War,

as fhall take

X

^^y French or other Enemies Privatiers, or Ships,
having Letters of Mart, may have the whole without Payment of Tenths; by reafon in doing this, they venture their
Lives and Eftates, for the Publick Good, Iticli Prizes being
butoffmall value.
2. That all fuch Prizes as fliall be taken otf the Enemies
Shore, or at Anchor under any Fort or Call-le, or within
any Port, Harbor, Road, Headland or Creek of the Enemies Country, may pay no Tenths, by realon of the great
Hazard and Danger the Menthereby run of their Lives and
of loling their VefTels, which will not be done without Encouragement.
J. That they may. pay no Tenths for any Salvage, that
fliall be adjudged to them for Retaking any Englijh or

England's Safety
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Or,

a

by realbn they have often Retaken fmall
which they have had but a fifth part, amounting to not above the Charge of bringing them in, and the
Chaiges of the Law, and yet have been obhged to pay
Tenths of llich Fifths, to their great Difcouragement, the
which is To much the more realonable to be condefcended
to, for that feveral Ships have been Retaken, which have
paid his Majefty 2 or 3000 /. each forCuftom,
4. That whereas many Ships, that have lain in Ports, Harbors and Roads of this Kingdom without any Seizure or

Friend's Ship,
Vellels, for

Moleftation of the Vice- Admirals or Governors, have been
found out to be the Enemies Goods, and feized by private
Men of War, and Condemned as Prize, the faid Vice-Admirais or Govei'nors have very much obftruded them in
the Condemnation thereof, and fbmetimes after Condemnation have claimed the jfame to their Ufe, or the Ufc of
their Majeft ies, to the great difcouragement of private Men
of War, without whofe Diligence and Intelligence they
had never been difcover'd or feiz'd Therefore it is propofed, that in fiich Cafes they may have no Moleftation or
Impediment, but have their Prizes according to their Commiflions, which grant them all they jQiall take, as well in
Ports or Harbors, as upon the Sea.
5. That the Tenths of all other Prizes may be remitted
to them concern'd in private Men of War, for their Encouragenient, for the Realbns following, viz,
:

I.

l^he French /C^>^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ t he, fame , which
hath fo Encouraged their Privatiers,^t'hat f hey have ftted
hut many Ships of good force ^ and much annoy d, and difriirPdour Trade j the French Privatiers having taken
About 600 of our Ships J wherea^s their Men of War have

not taken Sixty,
II.

:.

*>«;.<!

;

This Encouragement ivtli enable the 'Concern a!^ to fit out
letter Ships than now they have^ and get Men to Man

them by contracting to take Care of a/i fuch- Men as fha/l
ie Woundedjandthe Wives and Families of them that JJjall
M

Bridle
he f\jll^d or

to the

Drown

French King,

d, rvhich at
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^

^refent they

annot

afford,

to do.

There i6 more Reafon to make this KemiJJion of Tenths
EngliOi private Men of War ^ than the French, in
regard of the 'Prohibition^ and the fmallTrade of^i2.ViZ^,

III.

to the

6.

Whereas

may

it

be"obje£led, thatunlefs

fome

Officers

be put on Board each Prize, the private Men of War will
be at liberty to do what they pleafe, and ilich Officers can*
It is
not be maintain'd without Duties to bear the Charge
anfwered. That each private Man of War, at the taking
outofhisCommilTion, doth not only obhge his Ship, felf
.and Owners, but alfo gives two other lufficient Securities
in 3000 or I 500/. Bond, not to abufe their Majcfties Subjeds or Allies, but to make Satisfadon for all Injuries done
by them, and to pay Cuftoms, &c. And befides the Cujlom//£?///f Officers prefently put Waiters on Board, to look after the Cuftoms, which the private Men of War pay themfelves, without Charge to their Majefties; And by this
proposed Encouragement, the Cuftoms "will be Encreas'd
:

hy the

it will pay twenty times more
will
have
or
receive for Tenths
than their Majefties
And
Befides, the Encouragement ofEngl/fj Private Men of War,
will be very beneficial to this Kingdom, not only in the Encreafing of Cuftoms, and weakning the Enemy as aforefaid,
but in breeding of Seamen, they being obligM by their
Bonds to carry two third Landmen, and but one third of
their Complement Seamen.
7. And if it be objected, that by thus Remitting tlie
Tenths, the Advocate, Receiver, 6^c. employed therein, will

Prize-Ships, fo that

:

the Propofer humbly hopes it will not
Reafbnable,
that the private Intereft of two or
be thought
three Perfbns, without advantage to the King or Government lliould be preferr'd before lb great a lubiick Good, as
this Encouragement would be both to the Kins: and Kinjilofe their Salaries

',

dom.
Laftly. It

is

deraonftrable, that this

G

Encouragement

to

'

Privatier:?,
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of no fmall advantage to his Majefties
Ciiiloms ; for Example, they frequently Retake rich Ships,
prevent Ships being taken, and one Ship retaken, oftentimes brings in more Culloms to his MajeRy than the
Tenth will amount to in a whole Year ; ib that both his
Majefty and Subjecls well be much the Gainers by this
Means Therefore 'tis to be hoped thefe Propolals v/ill meet
with their Majeft ies Compliance, for that their Majefties
may at firft give it only for a Year, or what time they fhall
think fit, to fee the advantage of it, and afterwards to do
therein as they pleafe.

'Privatiers, will prove

:

Reafons humlly Offer

ct for

bringing down the Exorbi-

tant Rates of Se aniens Wages from

a Mo?ith,

/o

30

s.

Seamen
THechant-Men,
do

and^^

s.

50

s.

and 3

1.

a Month.

of fuch great Wages in Merlurk and hide themfelves from their

for the lucre

Majefties Service, whereby it comes to be fb difficult to get
Men for the Kings Ships, whereas if their Wages were
near alike, their Majefties would never want Seamen in
their Fleet.

A Seamans

Wages,

in

a Merchant-man, in
/. a Month, and in a

time of Peace, is ufually about 2 5
Collier 30 or 40 s. a Voyage, w'hich now is come to 6, 7,
and 8 /. a Voyage; and 50 s. and 3 /. a Month in a Merchant-man, which while they can have, they will leave their
Majefties Ships and abfcond themfelves from being Impreft,.
rather than ferve for the ufual Rate of the Navy, which is
a Month at 28 days in a Month, which is 2 5 /. a
2^
Month at tv/elve Months in the Year ; and till fuch their
extraordinary Wages be brought down, it is not to be
thought it will be otherwife, though it is not evident they
are ever the Richer at the Years End for any fuch large
Wages. As for Inftance, a Seaman goes to Nema/Ze, and
J-.,

t-\«-
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perhaps has dory/, for his Voyage; while that lafts he
never goes to Sea again; but lurks about till he is run 30 or
40 /. in debt to his Landlady, and then it may be makes another trip to Nerve afile J and \lo is not above 3 Months at
Sea in a; year, whereby the Nation loies the benefit of hisfervice all the reft of his time.
Therefore it is humbly propoled, that for their Majefties
Sei-\^ice, the Rates of Seamens Wages in Merchant-men
bareduced to 30 s, pr Month going with Convoy, and 35/.
,

.^fr

Month running without Convoy; and

that \i any pri-

demand more than

the Rates aforefaid,
vate
that he may be brought to the Office to be ereded for Regiftring of Shipping, and frnall Craft, and thence fent on
Board one of their Majefties Ships of War, there toferve
for a Year as a Preft-man.
^CF* This will be an Equivalent for the Mafters and
Owners of 3hips, providing a Seaman according to my Propofal ; for .E)farn'ple, a^Ship of 70 Tun hath leven Men to
Sail her, whereof five are before the Maft, and now receive
50 /. a month By this Regulation the Mafter will fave 5 /.
a Month while at Sea, in lieu of one Seaman each Ship is to
find for the King, and hereby the Seamen in their Majefties
Ships will have Encouragement, becaufe they will have
Mony given them to go, and lofe none of the great Wages
\v hich now tempts them to lurk, and go in Merchant-men.
It may be Objeded, that this Reducement of Wages will
make Seamen leave their native Country and go into Foreign fervice
Sailer iliall

:

To which

Anfwered on tlie contrary, that they will
not do it, becaufe firft no Nation Viduals fo well as the
Engliflj^ and our Sailers love to Eat well
I that have Summer'd dnd wintered them fb often, know fomething of
their Tempers
Secondly, It is as good Wages, if not better, than any other Country gives, and therefore it is not
to be thought, that E?7glijh Seamen (except ibme fev/
Scoundrels, I have obfervcd good for nothing ) will leave
their Native Country, their Friends and thexr Families,tQgo
it is

:

;

a

England's Safety
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into Foreign Service for the fame or lefs Wages, which
may Ibfficiently Be feen by their refufing the Frer^ch Service,

tho they had large ofers made them.
^CF^ This done, will be a vail Advantage to their Majeliies Fleet, and the Benefit of Trade ; 'twill be an Eafe

and make Seamen plenty.
(hew that there are EnglijJj Seamen fufficient both
for publick and private Service, we may obferve this lafl
Summer, that their Majefties Fleet was very well Maned,
befidcs great Fleets of M-erchant Ships, both Abroad and
And if Care in the firfl place be taken of the
at Home
Grand Fleet, which is the main Intereft of the Kingdom,
the Seamen for Merchants Ships may be the leafl of Our

on

all fides,

And

to

:

Care, for they will not

If

fail

of having

Men enough.

be queftioncd, whether 5eamen

it

to their Majefties Service, for 5

cording to
It

is

/.

will conie in-

Advance, ac-

this Propfal.

anfwered^ That they certainly wtJl^fdr thefe follwhig

Reajons.

L A Seaman for the

<

fake of two

Months Advance inaa

x\

Fafiindia-mm in time of Peace ( which is but be•Tk''^tween 40 and 50 s. ) will enter himfelf to go to the EafiIndies, for 20 and 23 j. a Month, tho that be a hard
and fickly Voyage, two years out from their Friends, and
fome times three, and after all muft repay that two Months
'

Advance

again.

Since this War, it may be ^'^Qn^ what effecl their
Majefties bounty of fix weeks Pay has had among the Seamen for this la ft Summer the Admirals Ship, alfo Sir
Ralph DeUv alls ^Colond ChurchilPs and feveral others, were
very well Mann'd all witli Volunteers, who came in for
the many
tiie ial.e of that 'Bounty, as may be feen by
Tliniiiand

IL

;

Bricfte to the

French King.
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Thoufand pounds paid by their Ma jellies on that Account.
And then can it be doubted, that if fix weeks BountVj
which is but ^4 s- and 6 d. has fo great an effeft upon them,
that 5/. Y which is above four Months Bounty ) can any

way

fail,

off at the

Mony

when Seamen are allured of being paid
laying up the great Ships ; for this being ready

efpecially

and fo confiderable, will be the greater encouragement to Seamen to leave with their Wives and Families
And this Mony the Maftersand Owners
in their abfence.
of Ships cannot grudge to pay, in Regard of the Equivalent
before Propofed of bringing down the Seamens Wages,
,

by which not only the Seamen

will the readier come into
the Kings Service, when the temptation of great pay in
Merchants Ships is taken off, but alfo the Merchant will
gain by thus paying the 5 /. in faving the great Rate he now

pays for Wages.

"^

Advertifement

to

the

Reader,

SCI^'np^ HE

following Profofals being humbly offer'd to
the furtherance of Their Majefties Service, as
well in the fpeedy and eafy Manning the Fleet, as preventing the great Expence and Coll of ImprefTmg Seamen It
is not to be fu-ppos'd, that Their Majeffies m'e^ff lofe 'I'hcir
Royal Power and Prerogative of Impreiling Seamen, and
others,- in Cales of Exigencies, and when thefe Methods
But it will
fail, which I have no rcaibn as yet to doubt of.
be ftill a further Encouragement for Seamen to come in \^oluntiers for the Hike of the Reward, when they fhall frill be
liable to a Prefs if they do nor come in, and the fear of that
will make them the more willing to go upon Encouragement rather than be forc'd to go without it ) and that is alio
the Reaibn of the Merchants, Owners and Mailers oi Siiips,
being willing this lliould go forward, in that it will free

X

;
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drance of their Voyages, by which they are
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now great

lofers.

Q:^^^ If the matter of thefc enfuing Sheets be not digelled

Method and Order I could wifli, and that the Stile
and Language be not Corrccl enough to appear in Print, I
mufl: beg the Reader to confider, firlt, That it comes from a
Sailer, \vhofe Bufmefs it is rather to Ipeak Truth plain, than
Neat and Elegant ^Secondly, That the hafte I was in to
get them Printed early enough for the Parliament to make
them Ufeful for the enfuing Year, may be partly the occafion of it; and Thirdly, That by my ill Uiage and Hard-

into that

;

Jliips fullain'd in

my

Impriibnment

am

in France^

my Memory

a good Foundation for
wifer Heads to work upon ; and when the Parliament have
it under their Confideration, it will be at their Eledion to

is

prejudic'd

Enacl

;

but Pure I

this for a

there

is

Year, or what time they pleafe, and i^jnder
fliall be thought fit, and according as" it

what Regulations
fhall

be found in that time

it

may either

be

made

ufe of, or

not.

FINIS,
Books Printed for, andSoldbyWilYidim MiUei^ ^/ the Acorn
in St. PaulV Church-yard, rvhere Gentlemen, or others, may
be furnished with the heft Collect ions, either in whole or in
p,art, taking all the State-Matters, Church-Government , Sfrmonsy Divinity or Humanity,
In

FOLIO.

Annotations in two Vol. Ainf-wborth's AnnotatiBook of MartyrSjin three Vol. Ben. Jobnfons Play^
ons..
Boyli%
His Staple of News. Devil is an Als
Bartholomew-Vsiir.
Wall-Flower. Charktcns Phyfiologia, or a Fabcick of Science, NaDowndm o^ ]i\?OLtiCxx.ioh.
tural, upon the Hypothefis of Atoms.
Extravagant Shepherd, the Ami Romance. Elton on the CoJoJftans.
Guz^mani Fife. Goad's Aphorifms and Difcourles on the Bodies CeH^/Jw's Cofmography.
leftial.
SpanifhBaud. H^r^m's Travels.
Hcywocd of Angels, His Love and. Revenge, a ilomance. Prjw's

Assemblies

In

JUin^s Scripture

QUARTO.

Chronology.

Arraignment of the whole Crea-

i^^// again ft Cam of SepaBehmons Works. BoJtons Pieces. Baxters Works. Brisket's
Dilcourfe of a Civil Life. Blunis Voyage to the Lei/ay.t. Lord
Bacons Eflays. Craddocks Knowledge and Pi adice. Clark's Life of
Black Piincc.
William the Conqueror.
Sir Francis Drake. Cooters
Heaven Opened, Rom. 8. Carpenters pragmatical Jefiiic^ a Comedy.
Declaration oi: Nufances, in Cities Towns and Corporations^ by

Barclay s Argents, with the Cuts,

ture.

ration.

—

Famous Sages of

four

the

—

Common-Law^

Mounfon, Tloivden^ Man-

wood'^ with the Refolution of the Judges of AffizeDod on the
Commandments.
On the Sacrament.-^ On. the Lord's Prayer.
b;/^eontheHeartj c^(r.

—

15795.

A CoUeBion of State-Matters

in all Volumes,

as,

CTS

of Parliament.
Anfwers for and againft one another.
Advices. Apologies. Army for and againft. Appeals. Animadverfions. Articlesof War and Peace. Allarms. Accounts. Ad-

A'
^ ^

Agreements. Arguments. Almanacks. Biftiops for and aCharges of High-Trealbn Confiderations. Colledions of
Papers. CharaAers. Conferences. Commiflions. Cafes. City Aftviirs.
Catalogues of all Ibrts. Decrees. Declarations. Defiles. Dilcourles.
Difcoverers. Dialogues. England, ihvQrsi] Cons Englifh. Fights, divers.
dreffes.

gainft.

Good Old

trance.

Caule.

Grand

Cafes.

Great Britain.

Hue and

Impeachments. Inftiu<flions. Kings. Knights. Lifts.
Levellers. Letters. Majefties. Meffages and Anfwers. LilbomesTrA^ts.
Mercuries. Monarchy. Myfteries.Mcmorials.Murders. News of moft
Sorts. As alio to fiipply Gendemen that want any New years- Gifts.
Cries. Hiftories.

Needham's Trad:s. Narratives. New England, no Proteftant Plot/all
the GazettcSj Obfcrvations, Orders, Ordinances.

Parliament J for and againft. Proclamations. Plots. Protcftations.
Plain Englifi Proverbs. Problems. Politick Powers. Propofitions.
Pleas.
Preient States.
Proceedings.
Papeis.
Petitions. Peace.
Princes. Trads. Qiieftions. Qiieries. Relation's. Reply. Reafons. Reprefentations. Royalifts Defence. Refblutions. Replications. Rcmonftrances.
Sedgwi k, Stafford, States, StMbhs. Speeches.
Tryals.

Travels

and

Voyages.

Treafon^ Tefts for and

Cap

J

cries^

TranfadionSj
Votes of Parliament.

Treatifes,

againft:,

Regis, Dei. Civitas Vkbis fnilnis Cla'vantjs.

Triumphs^

Vox BcduU^
Vij:dicaiionj V id-

War, Warnings.
3578.

5578. Church-Governfftent and Divmitfj on

rxofi Occajtons.

5472. Sertnons on mojt Occafions^ as,
Aflizes, Artillery jChriftmas, Pa{lion,Rerurre£^ion, Funerls, Feafts,
Fifths oi No'v ember ^ConikcvSinon J Thirtieth ot January

^wtmy

Ninth oi-Mtiys Latin

Vifitation,

Weddings, &c.

5693. Hmnanity of fever al Sorts J

as^

Hiftories, Law, Lilly j L^Efirange^ Phyfick. and SurPlaySj PoetrVj Popery for and againlt ; Prophefies^
School?, Seaj Trade, Ufury and Witchcraft Books^ ^c.

Husbandry,
gery,

158. Catechifms of feveral Sorts.

18936. Broad

Sheets.

in Sliort-hand. Divine Examples of God's
Judgments upon Sabbath-Breakers, in their Unlawful
Colleded out of ieveral Divine Subjeds, viz,. H. B. Mr.
Sport:s
BearJ, and the Vra^iice of Tiety. A fit Monument for our prelent

Rich's Pen's Dexterity
fevere
;

.Times.
Or, the right improvement of CAri/^'s
Brief Remembrancer
Birth-day.
Second Sheet of Old Mr. Dodd's Sayings : Or^ Another Po/ie
-gather'd out of Mr. Dodd's Garden.
Hunting for Mony, the Firft Part.

A

:

A

— Match

Venning

Mony. The Second Part.
AUarm to U n con v^ted Sinners.

for
s

Mujes Fire-works upon the Fifth of November, or the Proteftant

Remembrancer.

Whole Duty of Man.
Mr. Richard Baxter's Serious Sayings, concerning the

Verkinss

Bilhop

HaWs Sayings concerning

and Debauched
Bacchanalia

1^5^

Coslefiia

As

Travellers^ to prevent

Principles.
:

11459 Other Broad
J

great

Duty

"

of Charity.

A Poem in Praile of Punch.
Sheets,. and Sheets

alfo in Half-(heefs.

on

feveral Sub[cfts.

Popi&

iS^
i^^orf

I

I

T

